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History has frequently done i njustice to the followers ot 
giants and to the predecessors of outstanding figures • Among these 
is to be found Christian Bach. The compositions of Christian Bach, 
being many and varied, encompas8 most of the m.ud.ca.l fol"ms of hie 
day. The selection ot hie chAtnber nusio a.e e. topic or research is 
3usti:f'ia.ble for several reasons- According to the composer's bio-
grapher, Charles So.nford Terry (see his pr&f'ace• P• vii), and other 
sources cited in the author 1 e bibliographical l ist, there has been 
no epeeialized or detailed investigation of the chamber works, Close-
ly eo.nnected wri tinge , periodicals, and even books epeeif'i.ca lly deal-
ing with the hietory of chamber l!llsic have made only Ufllited refer-
encet:t to t he contributi ons of the London l3a.ch in t he chnmber idiom. 
Aside from t he substantial information provided by auch men ast .a x 
Soh rarz; J. o. Bach ( sammelbMde der lnternationnlen t.tudk-Gesell-
sehe.f't .• I!, ,, 1901 ) , a .. P , ohokel, J. c. Ba.eh und die ln~trumental­
ftl1sik seiner Zeit, · !olf'en.bUttel, 1926 • and Georges de Snint-Foix, 
A Propos de J. c. ,Bach, (Revue de liueicologie, 1927), t here nre t\fo 
works dealing specifically 11i th individual :forme; F. Tutenberg, Die 
Sinfonik J. Q._ Bache ( ~1olt'enbittel 1 1928}, and H~ Abert, J. c~ Bacha 
ItnUenische Opezon u,nd _ihr Einf'lu~s aut l oze.rt ( ~:eiteehritt fur 
l·!usikwieeenschaft , I • 6, 1919 ). It would 11eem from the limited 
sourcea; t he above-ment ioned being most pr-ominent, th. t most of the 
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Hi 
My sources (aside from the books listed in the Bibliography) 
consist mainly in the wsic concerned; Charles san:rord Terry 's 
John Christian Bach designntea the chamber music within a thema~ic 
catalo~e, and this l'>.as been a guide in terms of' the location and na-
tUl'e of' accessible editions; although it ia not completely aeeurat~. 
( Sextet claimed as a composition of the London Bach is :really a. work 
of J. Cl-.ristoph Friedrich BaQh, according to !Carl ~ir1ngen) More~ 
over, the catalogue can now be supplement~d as a re~~lt of more re-
cent edi tiona. Included anh·mg the latta~ are some of the ;)onatas 
for accompanied clavier (with ~iolin or German flut·e) • the odd-num-
bered pieces of the opus VIII quartets, nnd the opus XI quintets 
( Dae Erbe Deutscher Kueik). The pr itnary source.s of 111$ bibliogtapey 
sho\-t these dtb more detailed 1nforn;ation regarding the charact·er of 
the editions. It \dll be noted that very few of the works are ac-
tually obtainable in rood ern ed1 HonG. Thl;) author acquired rept"o-
ductione of older printed editions from the Libr, ry or Congress, 
,a,shington , D. C., and from the Sri t!sh Museum, London. In the nek-
ing of sco:reo, I wo.s ai<ied by students of Boston UnS.versity1 s College 
of Music (Collegiutt! M:ueicum) tmder the supervision of' Professoi' K<:trl 
Geiri 1ge.r . Collected editions and supplementary material dealing 
directly l'Tith 18th cel'ltury music ., $\.\Ch as the Der.latiiler der Tonkunet 
in Bayern, a lso aided in the i nvestigation . 
The organization of the thes:ts is baaed upon primary ele• 
iv 
tnente of tnUsical analysis, through which the features and tendencies 
of' Christinn a ch ' s art arc traceable. The tcpical approach (see 
Table of Contents ) is broken only for the chapter on the quintets . 
The aut hor h s purposely deviated from tbe specific aspects of the 
organizut:ion. It is intended thnt a ge11eral discussion of a select 
group of' C u·i atio.n Bach ' s chamber torks shoul d provide a composite 
picture, so that tb findingo and evaluati ons of the . pr eceding chap-
ters may be reaffirmed . Cluoiot1an Bach' a quint ets, opus XI , are 
ningled out a l'rorthy illustrations of the composer' s JOO.ture style . 
( See Rudolf Steglich ' s high regard !'or these compositionc in his pre-
face for the :modern edition• in Da.o Erbe Deutscher .ueick , Hannover, 
1935, available i n the Boston Public Library.) 
In addition to the quintets , representative pieces from the 
f'ollo -1ing seta of cho.mber t-rorks are involved in the tudy : the opus 
\"'II qun.rtettl, the opu. XIX quartet a • the lie.pie-r qunrteto without 
opus 7;· , a set of sonatas t1i thout opus :// (tr ion) further identified 
in the f'ollo ting pages ; a eingle sonata (trio) out of' o. group of 
three (1ith Abel cf K~l) , t he opus II sonatas (trioo). and the 
Qonatao :f'or clavier i ·li t h e.cccmpo.ny:lng instrument (violin or flute) , 
repreaerted chiefly in ops . 10 , 15, 16 ; nnd 20 ~ 
,. ile the quintets are given a prominent posi t i n vti thin 
a specif'ic chapter; other import nt contr1.buti ons or Christian Bach 
in the chrunber idiom are involved in the var i ous aspects of nalysis. 
v 
The quiiltete; opus XI ., trere composed about 1772, The eontpoaer'e con-
cern for coloristic effects 18 .,ore intimntely associated with these 
compositions than \>lith any of hio other chattlber works. The combi na-
tion of two bodies of tone is inherent .. o.s wood .. trinds are 6!'pneed by 
strings, This is eomparnble to the pl"-inciples embodied i n the sym-
phonie~ for tvo orchestras, or the harpsichord sonata for four hands. 
Considerable refett!'nce to Christian Bach' e main e~ts of quar-
tets will be made throughout th~ study. The opus VIII quartets weTe 
the only ones published during the life-time of the composer, and 
Ol"e connected with his early residence in London. The worke 1 writ-
ten for flutet (oboe or clarinet), violin, 'Viola, and cello, j_ndicate 
once more the i nsttutnental awareness of Chrietie.n Bach. The provi-
e1on for possible use of the clarinet re i ndD ue of Ohrif'tian ~ch' s 
exper1.menta1 spirit, ae he had ~how.n preference for the pianofortef 
(rather then harpsichord) and had introduced the clarinet into the 
English Opera orchestra.. The facsimile of the title p ge h s eon-
tri buted to thi e impress! on. The opus XIX quartets, belongine to 
the later English period of Christian Bach• wt:re eompoeed for the 
Earl of Abingdon, a patron of the Chrieti01l Bach-Friedrich Abel eon-
ce:rte. These are scored for two flutea; (or flute and oboe). 1Jiola 
and cello, and are of special interest tor their for~l tendencies. 
'rhree works in auooiation with Abel and Giardini conatltute a 
thiJ"d set of quo.rtete to be includ.ed i:n the discussi on. They are 
compositions without opus number for :flute, violin, (or two violins) 
viola and base, and were published by illie.m Napier in 1777. The 
l atter g:rou.. ..:re p~tt.erned at'ter ItnUan modelo 1 u th their t to-
lXlOVement plan, as opposed to the three-:eoven:ent structu-re of' the 
"01.,ncert symphony. The three Napier works also i llustrato the com-
vi 
.on formal cheracteristice of Christian Bach' s fir st m¢vemen ' st in 
which there ia no reaa.pttulation of th., main subject i he t.onic key . 
A score of the first movement of the #1· Na.pier quartet (not available 
in a modern edition) will be :found at th~ end of the t esith 
Among the trios coneidered in th~ investigation of the study , 
the :follo't.ting 'W'ere :found acceedllle. A set of six "onatae (for two 
violins and OOB$) is available in n reproduction of !li1 early edition , 
\hose title page in fa.cAimile 1ndica.te~u !'ierl"e -~ol e.._ Corop ., !~a.r­
chende ~t Graveurs de t·~usi~le 1 .~r.sterdam, 1770. Terry plc.cea these 
erutl.e compositions aa : 1 1Je1 Sigre Bach in ilano', ( Thet":s.t.ic Cata-
logue) and :renkes no refe.rene to the above edit ion , ···- ich is cle •rly 
!!lf:ll'ke-d: compoe~ee par J. C. Baeh; ~itre de Musi ctue de s . t-.. la 
Reine d•Anooleterre, Since Tert-y had a.oces~ to the s, tt is possi-
ble that these pieces were given the l"Oye.l d.edicaU.on in editiona 
published after the c:·amposer• s !to.y in :.Uan. The first of three 
trios in a joint project (the othel" two are by A.bel and K£1J'['.ree1) is 
a oomposi tion by Ohrist inn Bs.c!l in P. tlat,. and 1l'i tten f'or- t 10 vio-
lins a.nd c~llo- The 1 tter works were printed by John Jelcker in 
vH 
London , (the date ie lacking) and exemplify the part~writing concepts 
of the tri o sonata. The set of six sonatas (trios) boaring the opus 
.fii a:re for clavi er, violin (flute) and cello, and nge.in, the compo-
serts preference tor a two-movement structure is apparent. The strings 
are for the moat part subsidiary inst~ents, and the cello doubles 
the base of the clavier. I have included a score of opus II, #l {not 
available in a modern editi on) at the end of the Thesis. 
The thi rty some-odd sonatas for acc ompanied clavier (vi th vio-
lin or f lute), and represented 1n ope. 10, 15, 16, and 20, furnish 
some excellent illuetro.tio:ns of Christian Bach• e style. (Terry ac-
tually claes1f1es these and the duet typee as separate 1 tetns, and not 
within the chamber idiom). The corepoeitione of this category, per-
haps more than any other, are produete of a very practical composer. 
'l'he much-traveled and worldiy Christian Bach \'tas keenly aware of con-
temporary musical tastes. the accompanied clavier sov..atae were qui te 
helpful to the London Bach in thie respect. His efforts to gain the 
pleaStll'e of royal patrons were rewarded through such ooroposi tiona. 
The royal family was nusical, o.nd Christie.n Bach was employed ae 
teacher, composer• and performer. Si11ce King George III played the 
flute and the 'Violin;. and the Queen wao a ,gifted clavecini zt, the a c-
companied clavier sonatas of Christian Bach nust have secured theit 
appro~l· 
Beginning with his London period i n particular, ( April 1764), 
viii 
instrull:entul music took on added s1gnif'1cance for t he youngeDt Bon 
of.' Sebo.st1nn Bach. The cho.mber lsie con. ti tuted on apprecie.ble pnrt 
of' t is concentr ation on inr.trurnente.l co .. osit1. ns 1 although Chris ... 
t!an J3no C ntinued t O \·Trite opet'O.O' SOn[;S 1 and pasticc 0~ t etc • 
One notes thut M ... · uorks beu1ng opua numbero orir;inated dur~. ng the 
London period , 'inuicating a partiality tot·sar d instrull'..ent. 1 music not 
prev ou ly aholm ; and tbe chambeJ' mut::io io well tepr sentcd in th1e 
category . vidence that Chl'."istiun Bo.ch uttuohed nn unqUAlified con-
f l. ence in the chamb~:t idiom o.ppeei"e early in his t~.ondo per i.o • In 
I'~ebl·ue.ry, 1764, he · s able to de (Jeri b:e hims(!1t on the tltle page. cf 
h:'ti;: s1x cl vier tr os; opuv II,. a., "t.,.tAtrc d·e f.fusique de s . 1·! . la 
Heine d*Anglert.erre . ·" This is especiallY" h nporte.ntt t1hen one consi-
de~· . tlv'~ fact that Cr..ristian Each' a firet printed '·orks (the six 
o .. ue 1 clavier concerti) dedicn:t ed to the :ueen did not ppe;,..r un .... 
t,il 1765. It io worth not .ng• ""hat \thenever C 1r:l.at.ian lhch en1ploys 
the cl v·· er in . nrf1 of hie ~.nst)"umcnto.l '\ttork.& • it 1 s usually the do-
minating instrument . This 1a obVioua in the so•called trio:!, as 
l'1el1 ae in the accompanied cl£tvier sonatas.. Koreovt3r, tho London 
Bach :i. o inti mately connect~d 11ith the l"ise or the modern pianoforte. 
(as per£or l!ler, .June 2, 1768 , wl'tl1 the first nppearance on an English 
platform o_ th~ plo.noi'o.rte) •1 
l . . . - . 
D.l". Eduard Reeser'· The Sone ot Be.ch 1 translated :f':tom the Dl.\tch by 
1. A. G. Doyle-Davidson, Professor ·O:f' English in the Unive:r~y of 
Nijmegen, G. J. Thieme, Nijmegen, Holland,. 1947, P• 56 •. 
1x 
Johann Christian nnch (17~5~1782) was the eleventh and young-
est s o.n o£' Sob~otian Bach. H:i. s ed~ca.tion nnd period of p.~eliminary 
trc.inl11g wns advanced by .1~.o ha.lf-brot .er , Carl Phillip Etnanuel Ba.ch. 
Ai.ter f a iling t o uchieve either personal o:t artistic aatisf ction in 
B 'rlin and Potsd-p C1ri stiru1 Dach moved on to Italy. In Lilan, 
whi<!h uo.s to provide one of' t e main oources for his musl co.l t;r onth 
a:nd t ee :mique, Chri a .:.ian l)ach we.a l)loyed in t h services of o .c 
Couut itte. . Thou , he .tuoied co .t terpoint with Gi ovan 'li Batti sta. 
(P e ) ,!o.rtin- in Bolog:na. , a d a mo1•e act!va mus i cal lif'e ooon J.~e­
su1t ed h om ·tl:izs .:.nd vad.ous .ot.J.ar •r.ort.hy con"'.;e.cts . At 25 , he be-
Oa1!la orga.nir.ot of ·be N1.1an Cathedra l, made pos i ble by his conver-
s ion to Co.tholici m. l1e wrote con1po~i t ions in mo~t o'f the o.vo.ilable 
f orms : opera scr :1,a , musses , cantatas ; canzorlettao, clavier sonatas, 
ov'="rtm·eo, assor ted concerti 1 and symphonies . H1s per iod in London , 
b "'inn· tlg e.bout 17·S;i1 aml ,ontinUir1g to his death :l.n 178~ 1 a ccounted 
f or the bulk o i s clw.rnbel" ntUs:ic ; a lthough e continued to co ·pose 
i n the above-mentione forms • He ouoceeded in obtuining r oyal po.t ... 
rr.m~.$e f or his com os l. tions dux-i ng tho uondon period . He collabor at ed 
wit Co.r l Friedr:t ch Abel ( 172?-17C7) ln the e stnbl:i ehtlent of n aeries 
or aubscripti <m co:nce:rta. Thua , Christian Bach ua.s r csponaible ::or 
sorue of t e ost _mportant events i n ·the lli.JOica l li:re of London be-
t 1~on 1764 and 1782. 
OHAPTER l 
lNSTRUl4ENTAL AND H.~OlttC FACTORS 
The Role Alloted to tht; Individual Instruments 
The first ohapte~ han been subdivided :i.nto B.ect:tons dealing 
in turn with the i.notl'\Unental and hnl'monio aspects of' Cl'..rietian 
Bach's chamber music. Nevertheless, rey- readers should note that 
the elements of harmonic eonori ty and figured bass ( \'Therever appli-
cable) are related to both rre.ttere; harmonic sonority is vitally 
connected with :..noirumenta1 color, and the problem of the thorough-
bass 1e an harmonic as \·tell e.s instrUJDel)tal consideration. 
The distri bution of instrumental parts in t he chamber works 
of Christian Bo.ch t-ra s la.rg.ely determined by the composer' o broad 
background. The composer wo.s able to absorb and integrate opposing 
attitudes regarding instrtm\entation.; the Italian approach based up-
on a preference. for strings, and. the German partia.lity for brilliance 
and color; arising from the prominence ot wood-wind instruments. 
tiith few • xceptlone ; Christian Bach' e chamber works provide for 
wood-winds, either as principnl melody instruments, or in the role 
ot acoompan;ying voices; (frequently as substitutes for the violin 
parts). 
The violin parts of Cl~istian Baohis chamber compositions 
re.ng~ from highly active ~ct.ions to those of mere Crnmll&ntation. 
The violin is most significant in tlle trio ·sonntas of' the composer, 
(see the uorks referred to a.e the Pierre 'Mol /:.tteterdatn editi ons- on 
p •. vi . of the Introduction., and in the· Bi bliography) where older 
prncticen nre f ·Ol!O',qed by the L.ondon Bach.. The primary setting of' 
these com:positi.ona involv&JJ two dialoguing Violins and bnsso e.onti-
nuo. Here, the importan.ce of the violin is obvious. because of tho 
Ver'!J nature .of the trio somta.. Christian Bach, in applying the 
old cha:rnber :f'.or.m ldtq its two treble in·stl'unlenta~ rei'lects the 
training e.nd influence of his MilonC'se period. ·The string p~to 
are ,.,&11 auitt~"Jd for the style of' the London Bach,. a simple melody 
fashioned 1·rith nlter."Jlntion of the aubject ratter in the two voices, 
nnd the use of .free :il!dta:t1on. In Cht'ltstian .Bach ' .s eortatas for tno. 
violins and bas-a., the blending .of two tl'~bl-e instl"Ulllents provides 
e.dvantages in the expresl:'!iion of F.elodic and harlnoni-c contimi ty; 
-colori~t.ie eff"e.cte are only sec.ondary considerations. 'l'he prncti·-
ca'l value o£ the s-econd Violin e:rlends beyond ·J,ts role in the mo-
ti'vi·c division,. and tn the ca.nonlc fragment s . It constitu-tes the 
part of greatest motion, as it. i~J giv~ the opportunity to render 
the f'le~t1ng pa~S~fi!J i::.1 a brilli-sn:t lll8lln.er. As the rlolin range 
is tmf'f'1ciently -extensive, the o.econd 'Violin ueually eounds in a 
slightly lover 1"egieter than t.he first., -although cros~ing of' voices 
occurs. Harmonic sonority is a. reJNltlng f'().-otor stelmld..ng from the 
:t!"equent app-earance of' par.alle.l thirde and ai.xths. 'rhe violin. ne.ver 
aaatn oecup~ .~ r;~.able poaitiQn .9£ le~Shlp 1J1 tho ot.lJer 
~ "®~ks' ·of Christi..an ~h. (sucl1 a$ it ·~ tn, tlJe, trio 
oonataa) In the trio .sonatas~ the ~pende.noe axJl 1n0tivaJ. 
sluxril}8 of tlte Violins is a. b®ie. all.ara.cte:r-istic oi' ~ 'i'lri.t:tng•' 
Ult~ 1 dlGn t.b.o SO.ltSO of e~ty .of t.lte upper strings l'tas 
to be brQken;, (.tUl:l 1'iben tlte l'Diddle vo.1c•s eQl.Jld be: ~liY ~ 
liz«\• ~~ill.t tl~ -.d :f® tlt~ thc>l!•oughbass) atd -.loln 
~ 1'~ to f!ll the: tenor aap. rudi•nta.Q' '~· -nr;t~ 
appeared, 'Jith. f~;. t}le. ptodQQ:tnr~ ot the first 'Violin is 
one of the foa.t:t®s o£ his opll$ I quq.rtets., and oub.oequo~, 
tbare ~s. ~e c,onsiderntion. tw tllo· :ace~~Cll. voi~s~· 
Cbri~t.Ul ~ takes a dift~ent p4th in the evQl.ution. o£ the 
olass.ical. cll.a.mba~ i.di~. PQr' the London l3aoh.. the- 'ViOlin $s 1.&-· 
dtspe.noo.ble o~ in ~ts rolationsbip t ,o tn;.G sonata e<DpOoi~iODSJ 
el:$$~, i:t be.c<:i.ues. ®b~te eitller .to ~ ~s 
or to t.be ~. 'lbe Vi · '. ~·,·;;: ... · · ~, .is ~times £P_vcn i-. 
:~ . "; 
pQrtan.t. ~tions ot.bf¢ t.bJal. those ot ~c~nti Oee~sio~~ 
Chl'.istian Ba.ah dGOi.gnates f1olois.t1e passage# tar the. ·rtoJJ.n. The 
cQlDPOSB:l" was ~ of the. ~ntis !lmdbili.ty, Slld :ba ~ 
pl.oited tlte toohtd.qus. When the.: "dolin is the second 
3 
oi tt~Qc ll;Ppol" voices , as in the op~ VIII fluto ~s, it 1a 
siU:C!cicnt)J' ~ive i.n an ~ro.sivn ' ta;/• Gbd.otian Bach ,gives most 
o£ the signifieont ma.toriol w i.'tlle s~ano '\700d-t:iniJ. the .strblg 
part s~ in the tr.adl,tional. thirds a.nd DiXtbs w.l.tb ·the tl.u.to•' 
''rll-o relathrely ~or ro~ -of the violin in ·cbris'ti~n Bach's 
chfl.ll'.ber wsic 1-e- indicated i:n the ce:mpo:ser's wrka tr>r tp-irmotorte 
tTith the accompnni:ment of a v:i.oli.n ¢1' flute' • Tim. a.eeQ!:npanied· 
clavier :$onat.a, a c.omon ins.trwttenta.l form of the 601 s and 70's -o:f 
tho 18th eentUl"y,. eoin.cide.d U'ith the London Each's most profuse 
output of chawber tzot"ka. Some .:50 piece~ nlong these lines- are con-
taitled. :in ops .. 10. 15~ 16,- and 2().., ln the quartets of the composer, 
the \d.alin 1e ov.ershad:otf.ed by the wood"""Uindo, bu.i i.s eO!net.iroes: cast 
in o. mQr:e favorable- U.gbt.. ·In the: -a:ccompani.ed .olaviel'!' sonatas, the 
violin S,s almost c01npletely r.eatricted to stereotype functions., 
doublil}~ tlte clavier instrt;mJ.ent, the sottndi:ng ~n thi~ds and si::tths, 
etc... The keyb<nrd providt;ts tM ~hs'tance of the e.ompaoit.io:n ., and 
the holiOphonie ~.basis is in pl:Uft. responsib.l~ for tha severe UlXii-
ta.tion o.f the stl"-i.ng part.. 'l'he ecccm.panying voice,· ·soundS:ng the. 
purely i'Unctiona,l U.n~s as it does, 18 of' a. sho.llO~l and mGdi.ocr.e 
natur-e in itaelf'. 
As s-tated previously, th.e violin is gl"eat'l,y overt1hadowed in 
Chnat-ia.n &eht s chambet' wo.J"ka, a:Ulc.e i't is . almost al.,~s s.ex:ondaey 
to the clavier ·or w.ood ... wind inst~ts. j.'he clavier 1,g first of 
all n favorite ina.tnunent of' the composeJ'i w>lt:ness the special at-
tention g-1ven by Christian Baeh to·. the instrument in solo s.onats.e · 
and conee:rtt.. {,Conaide:r alao h iH role in co-nnection \f1th t.be modG-t'fi.· 
pio.no ~ P• 'rl11 of' the lntrQdt.tction. ) lim®g Christian Sa~h1 a chamber 
compoeit'ions, the clavier is the principal ins~ent in the accom-
panied sonato.s ( wlth ~olin Of' f'lut e) and .it'l' lh.e Sora taB ( tJ.:-ie:s) 
opu.s I l for ela.V'ier,. violin, ·and cel lo., In t he. la~ vOTks , 'ths 
cello doubles the tmsn o£ the cla~ier, and the violin. is: vi rtually 
e..n or~t,. With few instances ot indep~rutent exprefllsion. fl.~• in-
iStl'Uinental appr-oach !i:l the. accompallied ele.-vi~ sonatas l $ impo~t 
hist ¢l"i¢al ly., and nff·~t~ t h c:t, pttrt -w:-it ing ani hU"mOnie sonority in 
the anti-elpation. .of' ola.ssica l text'U;l"e.. Composer-s of the &roque-
fAd produeed fU'l Moom:palli,ed sonata wh:ioll was t ·o. be- t-:eversed by 
:rormerly rege.rd:ed u a rl.oli :n a.onatn w.fth a. els.'J'ier -as: t..'le· support-
in-g inst~t. 1.'be older nnt~t.ers had reetr-1ct-ed the application 
or unison pao$ang.~s tor the. bou~·d inet.-ument and · c.le.v.ier., but. t.hetr 
great technique in eounte~:Oint and f igured ha.-s-Q ~ealizo.tio:n, plus 
the a.coustictd a~h~antage. or tlle. he.rps!chor.d .. tma.bled t hem to nn..in-
tain a tnm.~e f avorable balane6·., The a17t.~tnpt to r-educe unison writ-
ing 'betwtu~n ela'\'"i.er and \l'iolin :w;ts earr.Jed 'OVer t-o the elassiee.l 
nected with te~"t.Ul"·e and h~u-mony.. ~o illustr at-e., t1:e- idea -of do-<.tbl-
ing tba melody , ·e:tthe.r at t.he «ta.VQ· e.bov:e or bel·611; or both., con 
b.e $e® i n HoZt'U"t's A tca jor Violin Sonata,. K .. ,a,,. (E~x • .1) 
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):!ozart wae a pion$er in real du;Qt-somt.a c:ampositiO'll· The aboV"e 
passage. ttoul.d ti-t admil'a.bly re.ithot 1ftth the ha:t,priiehord or the 
pif!.no; the doubling mnplol*'-04t an.d the; a\'o~~anco ·of' wd.eon ·Wl"it .. 
ing help -to a.chi$78 the balan¢e· 4~ 'lzy- the :eompo_ser. - ~he Y.io-
linls't wilt not be ~v~he~d in $;l.Oh -A passage,. thn-t. is, if the 
lnQ-(.teftl pi®O pe-rformer l'eett"aina his tonal -:'9'0-~'l.Ul:l&• remembering, 
toot while the V!o.lin rea. ~~ine.d ~IB$ltd$.lly t® SSlDet the- Cla-
d~ (nov piano} has b~ome -inc~ensingly stronger~ !fhe ~act thb.t 
·Cl-~lst-i1m Bach watt a leading tigu.:r-e· !n the- advancement. 'CYt. the 
plano~, i-ts pert0i'mlrtoe:1 and. in pi4.no e.omporrl..tiQn ,l lnlt ex-plain 
l . 11 .. .Jh Badcw., t'he Vl~nese. Period, in. the Odor~ 1Itetot,z qt: 





of ·these works, (the subordi nate chare.ctel' of' the eupperting instru-
tnent). Old~r l talie;n i nfluences',. such as J!'Mil'nsted. in i.he works ·of 
Padre Hurt1n1 and Pomenieo P'at"ad1s1, are _ found in the clavier trent.-
Th& e~e.viezo' ae a vehicle ot> the thoi"pughbaea is r~lnted to 
the .a:fore.tnentioned tr-i·o tfonatas* (Pierre Mol, Amstet"'dam, 1770., with-
1 
out opu·~ fj)., (ref'E~tTed to by Terl"Y' aa eomp<:nd.t.i®e of' _ the !.,i len Bach) , 
th~ William llapier ~t·ets. (London, 1717. also without opus 1}, and 
in the wood->·t~nd qU.intet.-t!! • epus XI ( 1772•1717).. Chri£.1tan l3ach docs. 
not focllow. a uif'orm F ·act1e.e with regard to f igured ba-sa. Facsimi.-
1-ea of h:l. e title pages 1ndieate .si!llp'ly basEt, exe~pt in th-e e-ase .of" 
the quinte-ts, tvhicb specify thorou.ghba.ss,. Slmilar'ly:. the batJse& of 
the tri.o sonatnth which doubt.lea-e. r.:e.quir:e « thorau:ghbasa realization, 
. . 
with .fi.gut'es~ It vould seem th~t the t1wed ooa~nes. are Christian 
Dnehrs in all ca-seth 'fhe only }"ealizati-on of' a continuo :pBl"t is. 
are stl,".-gthened by t11e i.ntrottucU.on -t;.(lo the seor-e of tlw quintet•. 
lt i'IJ stated in the pt'~aoe mlterial (see D!:bliograptly ~rit" editit>n) 
that Christian 'Dach pra-ctlced the eontinu.o techni~ ·out ot trad!..,. 
tion and habit,. if nat int ent,:i.ora.lly. 'l11e OO.i tor1 Rttdol'f Stet;lieh 
cnntlons vould-bc pe.rlormerfl to ~intain the t hor-uughbe..a s 1n a.n in-
conspi cuous ~nn~r . 'l'h~ mnner -of the part-~il'ith1g a;loo -st1.ggeets 
that n thor.aughbs.ss (unless it l.a. unusua.l~y artful j ia super·f'lU:otl!l 
i .n opus XI • In fact., a f e.csimi1e o.f an MS pr.tge shovts t he f'igu:red 
bans t Q be that -o'£ th(' con;.posert bu.t tbero io no clnV'Xr realiz ti-on .. 
The result of the lNllder.n edlti<m is unneeeas~.ri' padding -and doubl _ng 5 
\Ihi cl' te.-nd-B. t o. detract frOln· the e:olo:rlsti-e possibUU,lt~a cOi' the qW.n-
"erete t the for'w~-ll>oking vi-ola ~te ale.o les-llen t ho nee.d for a 
t h(>t"'i..lghba.a$ . It. is beeauAe· ~r tM.$ r.~uconing t hr-.t the- £u.athor ba& 
chN!!en to point ®.t the OlYtion.~l e~a.~.'((!l" t...t' t he conU.nu{). ( R(}B.d-
e:ra will note elab-oreti-'l'>.n on this p!'o-ble in tho cr~pter de!l.H.ng 
·1th the qtdnt....;t'S .. ) Thus, the ~.o-nat.n$ ~or- two violins G!ld ba'Sll 
ar..., th& onl.y ;~hwttba-J' 1ttll"ks t:Jf· C~ir1:1a..'"l P.aeb in -~ hich a t hcrough-
basn ts- 1ndi:Spfil'ntrablc. l t :te c~ious, .t t. e eomposc:r .lJl"OVidea • 
figured bas!Jes for hi Q mere p~:ogressi"Ve qu~U"tets. tll'ld \ll.lin~a,. 
\oi'h11() n"l the $1llll& tiJte~ he- ·is f.i. l~di;r;g l:tgure in the pton10U.cn 
of t e p-!ano!'ottet.. B~!11g a $® !)f Se.bal).tian Eaob~ t~dd btl\"i,ng at 
-v-e.:d-ous U.:tne·G been tmd-e-r. th~ :lnf'l u'e-no.e- ~r :iG l1al£-bPoth~J" Cro"l 
Ph 11ip Erra.nu.4~l Bac1'l and tl'J.~ lto.l :li.~ cl~det> Gehooi 1. Ch:ristlan 
~ch could heu-dly avold ·e. -di~rtinet p<t:M.la.lity i'O.l" a keybQa:rd i.n-
~t~t. •· (even beyond a pr.nctic~l, need) .. 
Clu'oi.atian Ba~h' a Itcen s.pprec.!:e:t.i cm fo:r t he ·c.a-1o.r!st1.e 
potrtd .. bili tie.s of wood..-l'1i~ld inS'tJ:'WtlentSo is 1\i:Jpec·io;.lly appat-ent in 
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his chamber Ho:r.ks. The ·rmnner in "'tlhieh the London Dach combines tl{o 
bodi e of tone; tz.oQ.d-lfin&e a:nd strings, ia one o:f! his a.trong f'e.c:tures. 
'!'he t.~etmique also i _s illur.rtl,-•at.:tve <lf the transition pef",_od, supple ... 
l!lent.1ng the change from polyphony to homophony .' nth t.he in trumental 
co!:-eciou~nestJ of the }.!an_i'lbeim comJ'():ee~-8 o.nd -others-.. G.enerally_, tho 
ee:erch f'or a tte.tr :text:r.u--e if.l -ni<led .llnd ad-.ra.nced by 't ~ · tl"EH'ra· 011 wood-
rl..nd ins"!~!t~ta - hp on& eon-sider ·s. the prnctice of' optiona l in.stru-
ttent, M.on., thEJ rol4:) (j:f the ~-'ti!nd loo-m-a· even lat:'ger.. The oojorlty 
o:t Christj:M n -:htn ehamba!' ·eo:m ·osi.tiona involve th~se S.nstrtucents. 
(~speciall:y tho. £lute) fn on~ Y~ or · nothe-r -. '!'he flute can au'bati-
t,tl!e t:ot- the vi dUn i n the ac-e.bmpanled ~t>natt\e: t~:e· the to.ndon ~-ach . 
T!.1e qusrtete- and quintets al! provid& 'to'r one ott t.wo uood-1rind~ in 
th~ lee.din~ voicea. ~· a!nplu!\&is .on !Jar!!!Onic Bl:fno:rity, r.ethftr than 
polyphoo-ic mmtemettt ie clearly dentOnstra.ted tn the w~d-witld and 
;atrirt5 eombinat:ton.a.. Ohrir:rtfan. Bach1s wood-wind illstrument.a are 
~ot on. y given :i.ndep.endertt melodic part-s; a :rnor-e vo~al and sustained: 
che:raet-e~ i-s !'f??.tured i-n their lines-. The. f'ollmd:ng sequential 
phras~ trom the. · !Ul\rlfli' ~li-t .~ opus 'VIII" wit.h it.tt lone· t.lute notes 
deeeending ehromnM.cnlly,. a'hows i:di.otMti.c wood•-wind writing , nnd 
suggent-i.ons o:f' MGz~..rt t'!.Te rev--eale·d .~ (;ex .. 2) 
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ing culoi~s -.,. othsr . traits ru-e. notic.tia.ble.. Tbe upp~r voices ral'e-ly· 
Sv"tU'ld: -e.ss-Emt.ia.l mibjec-t mntte_r .f'i!!nlt-nn~ou.ely .,. (.e-xceptions in 
ett.r10nic and (!':o.dentis.l pnssa:gt)&).... Bo:I-oir:tioc .epieode.a of· e. briEtf 
cl"..tsraeter are fr~q,u_on·t.,. 1;\.nd colo~ i& n.ttain.od by' e.lte~nn-tions of 
eontrs.-ati ng bot.ii-es o£ tone;, ( ~<Jod.-winds and gt_ri.ng-s).. $ :tete.! ned 
r~es t>£ the irood-~·t1..nds pl~ee.d ~~>;ga,inst the ·esr-entia! f~atm<el:i Qf 
the. botr~:d-atring technique (the quickly -repe-ated eighth· or aix-
termth ncrt;e-s J :pt'oduce Oi.~bet" $-Xru.¢pl~s oft the galant, teXtUl~-e. ? . i .IJ 
1& illt~trtrated 1n t he: <D}'>tla Vll! .quartet.»: ~~l, :fil·s-t mo\ern&nt.~ in 
of oxpre!.'lui ng a parti-ality tow:,U'-d the "IJ.Opt"n.no part, nnd con'$ti.tu-
ting a p-rogreseitre .el~nt of Cbri&ti-an Bac:.1. 'te tec.t'lm:qne,. is th& 
10 
style i& indieuted in such pn:ssages. (ex . 4) 
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Sinc.t; the- London Bach m.n :al·ert to- ocrnt«"!lpo:"n:ry' ta$tes- ·and trtnds; 
his -part.t&lity' tat-rttrd the wood-wind i~s~nta- (e-spoeially the 
flute) ic und:e.rstendable.. Hi.$ flute quari~ts11. f'o:r e~le,_ IU;'e 
.importnnt not only £or e:olor-istie dt:epl&~J they are transititlnt\.1 
12 
·qt..UU"tet. Du.i'ing the pre-claasic:nl period , flute comp-ositi ons in 
gr-eat. nutnbern W1;)re being publi shed in England , where there were 
fr-equent visits by the for~st flute perf orn:era a n11 composers. 
Eey~n,. for eY.e.mple .,. 'fta.a &low t:o take inte.r:f!let in the flute, but 
.soon -turned to England aa a practical ma:rke.t f .or his ·own flute 
composi t i onh Mo.:Mrt •· s attitude tow-a:rd the. f'lut·e ranged frOtn i n-
diN'erenee t.o cU.elike, l:ut he e\tentua.lly m-ote mn,y coll1positiontt 
for that in&t-X"U11!1mt. Ohr1$ti.o.n Baeh • s l«aning t~rd the :f''lu.t.e 
stemmed hom e-omerctal ao -1ell. a.s U"tintc ne:ede:. ~ cif the 
.Roeoeo quartets f~~tured ei:ther the. '1'i:()lbt or flute tn the prin-
cipal Yoice-i the overshad.-otdng p.opulari tT- o-t the latter had .an 
appreciable ef'toct. on the· wr:t'ti-ng te.obniq,ue ot t he c:oroposer. 
thile a great po .. tion of the SQptano p.arta could be plq.ed 'by 
ei. ther instJ"ument., care he.d. t o be-take.n. for the sake -of tb& ltood-
wlnd. In ooneid~ratit>n of the flute' e eapabiliU.es, for e xample. 
double stopn l'leroe to be n.voided-. 'l'hua, i ,t can be a•n that 
Chrts·tia:n 'Bach~ :no less. than hie -oontempore.r:iea_, is greatly i n-
:rtueneed by the option of' publislners and the prevai ling pablie 
taste with regard to i nstl'WOOnta:ticn,. Thi& def'erenee. ot the Lon .... 
don Bach towo.:td wood-,\1ind i .natl'Ull'i8nts is not limited to the quar-
tets Slld quint.ots. The p.rovi.eion of' the flute as an alterna.tive 
t o the violin in the e.ceompnulied olav·t~r sona.taa ii:lu.st.ratee the 
trend ot the pe~iod. 
'l'hel"'e ,are fornnrd-lookin g tbndencies i n Christi~ Bach1 a 
viola parte. Th• impression is given thut t.he c omposer has. mad-e 
substanti-al progress with the t enor ina.tnunettt. 'l'he viola is np-
plied as e. :filler-in put or "t.()iee of l"elnf'orceJnent in nume~®s 
w.a.y$1 it is trea.ted in an exper-tmentnl l!lallnW ey the t.ond<m Bach. 
The· ..Ole -of the viola ia not y$t clearly d.&tln&d;. and ite limited 
vo.lu.e in chamber JiUal-c ·is obv.1ous in the works of cont.-em;pore.rie-a. 
HOY6ver.- it ie surprieing to »ote- how ·Qhrlst~:an Bach ha.s a.dvar..cri 
the cause of this i:rratJ)'U)Dent.... Stere.ot~d functions-_, mtch aa· the 
conventional echoing and doubling at 'the. ba:s~;J hnve b~en conelde-r-
atly reduce-d bf t:be. co.mpose:r.. !h~ Opua VIIt,: /11 .qwu-tet •. fl. -r at 
:movexnent, eh'Od a Viola elulring in t~tle -.t<!ll"ta.l;: ·it. al$o re .. 
venl'G pas.aagel!l tc~ the "''tola tn dou}),l·e: stope (whole- notee) .e.;ea!nst 
.rhytb:mte conttt.\st·a. and ·81lleo.pattont .fit tba aop.l"'mlo voices. ~ 
viola :often ~·~ensa.tes. £or th.Q- .lpll;l"l!ie m'tatio.n ot' ~ b.a.·iut 11ne .. 
Opus. XIX.; ::~i, -provides the v£o-la with inc.r:ea~ng act.tv!ty beyon.d 
the r:ot. of h~ioc sup;pol"t. 'Tb& in~ !fl · p~·omblently in-
volved in the etmcn.ie s.t a.tements ot tbe t .trst m~:.~ument. Th• part 
play-ed by the viola in the Opus XI Quint~ta la plirt'icular-ly inter-
e.sttng. ln -a:nticipa.t'ion of the cla-ssical idl:o.m, t.bf,t eOlnpOsiti ons 
of' the le.tte..- .set dieplay the viola in .e; ffl:VorQ.hle light.. It is. 
a:ssign$-d qtd.t-e. a bit -of the main $ttbJect. ~:tter, and appea:rs .1n 
,soloist1.c utterances of the variou~ themes., Oln--i$t1an Bach ·J.tS.in~ 
tains the ins~t.rument in !:tiff nnst favoro.bl& re:gl.st-. ·as: a ·U!iddlo 
voice_, .and gnpa between ·the upper- voieee end the baea ru-e sul).-
.stantia.l1y reduc.ed. ·The WTi:ter1·tt -conc'l.U$iono. wltb r-egard t;.t) the 
use of a thor~batls h4"¥e been dete:rm:ne.d { tn pa,rt) by the above 
14 
considera.tione. 
·'.t'b.el'~ is Httle to ~ a:bOtlt Cbristian Bach's. cello pa.rts . 
The e•llo is closely connected ID. t.b f'igured bans and ita h.~onic 
imp1icn.tl-ons, and tho cha.rnot()i"if!J.ti-c.e or its- pll;'t is largel;y do-
rived hom b~s• wr-tting in the trio so.M.ota fGr~m.. .It ccmsU .. tutes· 
th~ ~st 11$ in t h e ine~tinn ·of t.h~ chfU'tlber wtk.s... In 
f act,. it ts badcally a ·ma.nit.este.tton :ef' b!t~-c SU}:>POrt b the. 
lr.ost.. rests-iot41d sense. Th• li!'lP'· allote.4 to; the ce.ll.<i ~-re- dull. 
and !'e.dund-antJ .acti"Vttl~s ~· Gn· 1nd~tmt or melodte nat\IN'l are 
scnrce.. ~- bal!l•· in~t ie ·pr.llllai"11Y oecupi$1 in. r.ep.etltions: 
·: -~ .. ~· 
or alt:.eme.t1eot1& of "bass clieh.4,. as exf.t11!p1iffed by r~o..t«d :noit..e 
passo.g&lh e.r.peggimt t eet:tles, ani! t!eyt.b:mic '.t.ra.gmcnta. ()(:lave eli-
vt.alona are- also f'l"equentl' applied to ·o.oc~t th~ extsttng harmony-. 
. -. ~..;. ·. 
Genern.lly. Christian Baeh'•s bae& instrument is r~ely; .qnn.eipnt.ed 
b"om its drone a:nd '~~lross• f'Une;tioru~~ 
15 
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All of Christian P4·eh1 s cmt!lber •or.ks: are set a major keys. 
Even il'l "the· ;r.olat.ione.bip betvectn. tnOVtt~ts:. a stro~ pref".erenc" 'f()r 
!'lajor tonality 1,s. nppt:~r~nt •. ae the \ta.t'i-oua e•c.ondt;iry li'IOVel!.len:t.s ar:"' 
almost aiw.ys {with eert:o.in c-'t the lldnu~a- e:s :exoeptionS:} in the 
relative dolllinant.., the w~t, ·~ in th.e .original (tonic) key 
or ·the compo&tt1on.; Cont$BpOrtUT J¢act1ceo-. aro.. adhftred t.o i n. the 
tl"i9 ~tiona .ot ~· ~te; ml"tl. l!lOJ"6 ~ad'S:~a') de.pattt\r~& { mod't.\-
l&tion.a) ~om the ·f#lgn.l. ttey· oc~. *.JlhAJ -~.c tende.netes, in 
Chri.:atian .&:Ob"tt .chalnb&r w.rb ertt tra~b1& mt only to changes in 
part-writing tilclmique., but also -to- the 4t•potl.tton ·r* instl"Ul:lellts_; 
t:he pr.oolems of hat'm.onie aonol'ity.- ana i_n~ntat1Qri connot be 
eO.tnplet.ely eeparatect . .tbe l~nic techniqUe: -ot th~ London Bach 
evolves frQtn the conservative- tr-lo sonata spec:io.e. (in .hie Q.Qnate.e 
fo't' two, Violins anc;l basao} to )arg~$Cal• -ChaJnber Qomposi tiot:lOt 
where tl1e inne-7 voices !U"& gt:v.en mol"e ati.ention. In the tor.tner , 
( t.rio eonttta) effort. a· towa.rd filli:ng: tho gap lletweell the vi-olins 
-end bas:a were eQnoont.r.ated :in the see®i Yi-Qlin part., where double 
stops and ehorde.l · :f"igurca:t1.on Wet-$ abled ~t compensating for the 
mtss:il'.l;g cont!mlo.. In the q,usrtet s .and quintetS) the -pan~on or 
the furl-writin~h the grQwth o~ the V'iola f'W.leUon as a siddle 
vo,.ee., -nnd. e:· homophOl\Y whieh. permitted ~·· eri,nonic and i.J!litati\te 
s-ta:t~ta Q.l'e c.ontr!buting factors . 'the art- -of' -.lo4y by thirds 
Bach~ ettd whi:eh embod1~as e. 1,\lidon ot the abecv~,..tnent,.:;oned Clelt!ents, 
is in tac-t. an anticipation ~.Jf claaai.ec:l .compos!ti'On.-
Italian influene•a,~ £~® .hich Chrintian •c.b ~lXlrrW&ct ft'.e-
qu$1t).y., - a~peoF bt th~ cOlt!p~•~r";s. ha~1c structur~··. The stress 
on uni$0l'l \ttoiti~ in hioS ace001pemled elavier sonata.e -em· !t the im-
pact 'Qt Ita.11an · ~el..,, ,o,s~tally. ·nth Fegtlr.d to endential and 
opere:t~t~-lilr. pa~Ml.ges; a fluctuating -tqtd .. c •. d~"'lt., ·t'Qn1c. rela• 
tion.ship is. ev~ ... ;pr-~s:~t~ &teh sn·' •x,tess.l:pn wae al.eo a ~.ototype: 
of .the P&mbeim t:~e~~e .• , ( ~· !h b~ Cpu!! XVl1 /4; aee~pani:ed 
".L.. -Ji;.- • .. • 
·' 
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pe:til'Dents in the .chumtw iditmt• The :fal~theQiitlng elas.sicn.l etri.r.g 
qunrt.et !a &uggeeted in only a l i l'd.tcd i'i:i.S.hioth Clu.~1~tian !3ach.t a 
·q~a.rteta d~ :l'lstnte a stage :(If! d~vel~J:lii!IO:\i f~ the. lid:ddl:e vo:een; 
·tnll 'totul har-ttoey io t~:re .oigllitieE.l;l'l."t. ·tt'l® any pf its pt~rt.s .. Fte.-
~\tGritly.., the n~ddl~ l:l.tiaa: of O'nr1®ian Dlch" tJ· q~Q;rt~t-s. ~1:t.lror· para.l-
l~ the tu:rt.ntty or t,}lf) Ot~t~· pOl."t,tl :1n -oetnva.$.,_ th,_:rd.of or G·i:;i~ths, 
~ they Jtixlula:te tl'lG t ,Jipe of" pntlding pr.61i.cu~ly. allotted to n. c.<n-
tiwo lreyboo.r.'d ins~~nt.. N~eri.tu~~letts, pl"Ogr¢s81'V~ el-amtt.nts ~e 
apparent in the harlf.<my-. ·',Vhe vto1n -in in th-(J'· p.rac.eaa (jf' ~ining 
it~d:tv1dt;aUt.y, and th-e m::all'$lJt· m'tt: vnlu~Q appear ottm 1n tl·u~ 
to hsnnonie te~e. Tho ttGcompanl. ·d ~l~'Vi'f'..!\ a~ t.a. from the group 
.. -·-~-. : .. ~ .. -:.~· .. 
,d-edieo.ted tc I.aciy l!-elbOUI"ll61 Opus X• h:t n flat.. prov!dee- an in~r­
il$-\ing study.. tt'he bade them& of' the p,.im1pa.l allf'Jgl'O movement. 
is deriVed f'rOlll e. rntbject of- the P\lli'tiU. (p:reiu.do:) in B f'lat of 
J .. s. Bach, -wh.i.ch 1s the· 'first -of the- le.t:f.er1 $ ttclavi.eti>."bung". 
llWl"e change&. in time and totftPo,... 'l'he- invcl~ and -subtle- Dar:oque 
·-' .• ,.~ ·.""'"·.:..:- ,,, . ·:· -'~~ ;·:-" - ·:.::.. i ; ;::. 
e.oll'!Plex1ti·.es, the -~phtUJ.i:& on linen;£" pat.t.ents -and designs ·as 8X""' 
·. - ;elt!P1ifi.e-.d by Sebas-tian Bach~ are in dir'eri'to eontrast. to t re tllOI':e 
e.arei"r-e.e,.. graceful and trail6parent (t~.rang~t of :Christfsn: Bach. 
purel,v ~...mction~:l ehordnl a<:c-ompn_r.~lmont used 1)y Chrl..s:tS.an Bach, 
~nd th-e p:-evn.11i!lg Ital::!ellate ~ph'1ais of the s-oprm1:Q \To ce, points 
to hi s eom!lit..;nmt t!l)... f~e:tttr .es. m"' the galant trl.y.le• What thot-e ls 
- ... ·-.. 
votce l'fi·~h the to':;!d~n Be:eh.. Qn the other· l'tandr t)()te hem· the -&1der. 
Jhch*tl Unm.trpatJa-ed rt -Of_ ·e®l'lte"'l)flint brings .a.ttenf.ion t~ the 
cO'.mtar"'l)!Ol·o~; 6<nd' lto.w. th-e:-:e 1•!1 gene~lb:; an n1u~na.tt<m o.'f' 
:tnter~ct ln the ~l"iOU8 Toi;de:c. 'fhl• d1V1!1litG tiff '-nt~r.e.&t in pEU"t.-
tn"i:tin:g, one ~ thb pr11naq ·•.l~:t:a ·rl' 13aroque polYJ'hony, ±a re.-
ver$.ed 'by t.he neetls• de~<Ji~e& and cp~c!al eonid.d~a:t1J8Ul Cif· the 
RtleocQ; t he l atter &chool 1!iedke an vnn1ter~ melodic· 1-a-a-dershi.p 
·t~ th.e- upper _part~, .. m-.tp:por.tod ·by eil%1Pl• :amt· 1lbcl~«ed a<;e<*P&ld-
·~t.. 'i'he .shift !llld cbtu>t..p in- ·:ernp~t~t:e· ·C$l ·be se$l in the trent.-
Jnent ot the :sa.• n:te-l.o'dy by ihl' Bacha.. {.ex": 6) In Cbr-!Gti.nn Ba.ch•s: 
ap_pf'o. eh,-. typieel preoc:cupat-10Ja·. w3:th -th~ trill&~ t'IS'ns~ ttnd gra.ces 
&bared by Jl'eafl()11 tt~n.B' end :M~~e • p;t'$8.U thJ"'oughcut., an.(l 
contribut-e, t-o t h e- co:nt~nre:ry b&l'illQnic et'i'"ens. In tho J. S. Bach 
vereion , fugal activity tokea- eust.ol'.l'lloley' prm.:nenee-, aa the them& 
®tere. li1t<U'!lD:\:&ly in three V()i·cas, . mtd Wi'\'b chM!es in rhyth1n 
wbich ofwn ob~e the theme i t s.elt:_. a& other linea are sou.T:~d:ing 
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bani:e- ltl!tlody ilf hut nl~htly altmro&.d.- fh'(t .{fa.lant s-p~lt iu elaa-rl;r 
n1Elintained by the t.ondon !iaeh in hla :tt-~~t Qt a ~pqu.e subjeet. 
one uhich tmggltsts a potential filgti•·.. &.sically., Clwistian. fltl,ch ' .e 
pial'lO ·SOnataS nth accompa:nying Yi.Ql,:J.n Qr :flute f'C>llOV t-he lines 
Md char.o.e.teri st.tcs of his ·other in:a~ntal \'fOTke . ~oting again 
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~'hi.le, such tl'«t~ etn1 be u:~lly ;identified with the• intt-odJ.t.et.1on 
or aec<::ndaey su.bj~tJ1.,. it {$: alttO to be. foUnd at the ·vet$' . .outaet or 
ee'Vert:~.l eot:tp()a.tti¢11$, among them,. t.he· Opjl II 'Ttioa._ o.nd in th~ OJ?• 
XlX flute: Qt,iru;"tets; tak_. fOJ!' Ualol'lPl«tt· tbf!,. $Pf;).S:1Ucn ·t}f 'thlt md.n ··sub-
ject in tho allegro· tr<G ~- xrx,. {J~.. {•· SbJ 
;.· .' 
.~· 
1\\\e.~y-o - .:-. / ~ ~ ~ · ----- ~· ~~ 
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1b~ · progressiwr ·e.pp.licat!on. or· .. all eesenti'al melod7 ~o tbe ~loprano 
par-t refi~e.ts Oht'istiM: BachttJ ltt111M her2:tllg!Y• and. ln thit latter 
e®'IJ>Ositions, the ·a$leot.ion -of ·f:l'f.\t1!1e to ·t#i.r'ey the t.honatic burden. 
agaitl indi.ca-t.e.• the· infltttmco or: the 1-kanheta acb¢o:l ·,. with their 
. \ 
partia.lity 'touard woM•vinda in td,gh't~ century acol'ing.- l n tha 
.above typ:ea, ·ot which there are 1lllnY' i.n Oh.r-1#tiatt Bach·• a ch~ 
msie.,. the c.omposQr toll:cmlt. tho ver,y t'a~lltl)" :eebem& end praet.1ce 
or eont~mpornries.. (.a style r•tatn•d ~ the :earl1.er. ~orta or 
Heydn, llozo.rt... ~.th• h 'l'be interval o£ ~ tbil'd ·be.t;.oln.E'Is both melo ... 
dieally. and. h~eallY. " taet:Ol"'· 1lt t.he ~·ss16ft or his thmrat1e 
mterlo,l. t1elodically, :it. •~s as a 11~~ 6n1ant. devi~~. by 
which .serp.ential w,ri ting outlines,. 'Or at least mtggest.s Q; kindle 
1telody.. Ve.rt!:ea:lly,. the third o:f't~en npp&~J."a ,a.e the v~icle of 
' 
22 
tYt 111d.tation, e.e thene.Uo fragmen-ts ent~ tn otl1ftr voices. SUQh 
nltlsieal pa.tt(Qms seem to ld'tt.~ thems~l-ves. simple and bri:et" a:.s they 
· ··:e.r·e,. lht the e.le.l!le:nt ·of' the: third f'l&tn.tltlng tr.om these· c~nic 
phrases ·centrlbut.es t.q. the .hani:M:mic lnnguag~ .of the Lor~don 'Bach; 
tt pre-clasaic:al ~ity1 h<?,dt~ tl"an&Jpe,rent." it:~ b~ 011t of the 
Msuing eho.rdal pietur~. The vade ·d6~ndt:mey Of Chr~stian Bach 
'otl th• principle tl'1ade :eo:miot b& ov~baai~d. The third and 
ita: fi:eq:uont inv~·aion is bern .not onq out of' th• ~ny homophonic 
passages and trrma!tion:a.; 'but. it ia :.an. ·tmavoidabl•· product of' the 
chuacteriaU..e part-writ.tng. Its:: h~1c implicntion& artae out 
of the prototype ba.esee \tted in thi:tl .p~ .. the cwone, the rhUthtidc 
1ndta~ive type; the 1 T;ro.mmelbas~•,. the· hrok«:t ·octave., ,etc,. • !;n .com-
bi.natl:on With SiJt~UlttmeOUS pattt}trl$. Of tJU"'ees and r'QU:'s, .and (or) 
double &topr.rtng in the mlddle· ve'te.,e. The Il"·ed,Oln,in~t bnmonic 
t-extt¢0. oi! thi.rQs .and t~ixtba l'llf:lV be app.reclat.ed th:r.ougb a atyla. 
activated by broken motives. end .. t-thioh inve.r1a:bl)' includ~s . th,e: 
latt~r charac:ter:ts~i-cs,. (-See ·the tlrsi. ~~t ~ghettc of' 
Ch.:ristian Bacb'-s rfil S<lMta or- ~·io. £'ot"a ~toe 1. ,(Itt fl1-xJ e 1770, 
£:r.rr 2. violh1o and . 'bas.e ,. listed 1n ~·a .catalo~o l;i thout opus 11).., 
In tbia connecti.·Qh,_ tb• -.itJJal wQrtd.ng 1)'1· ~ctionblg ot broken ot' 
fr!agmentary m.ot.tves is. !"ound in "Ute c:hru.:aber wc:xrlte o-r the- tond·on 
Baeh.. 'lo 'b& sure:, t:t is mtuall.y a.I~· hi a ·rudiinOntary J?haae. 
~nic etruct.Ut'ej: tho trli.rf!IC'typad.l ®Bt CO!mlbn oOJ,"dinaril1, ttppe.e,r-
ing in cherdal e.ocompaniment e.e support, is th~ Al'borU t;rpe, .exrun-
pl~e of which ~ .., limitless:; ~ Call 'f.1e noted .. :tn. the inner voices 
as. well.. Reiterated cho1dal diVision&. $'$r'V& thf1 hal"mortio b~ in 
di~eTso ~:.;-.s • Rl:lyt.~eally Wte:t!w ~ hr<Jke octave 'types are 
confined to the be.ffs line-s:. Whi1e 'til$. -base t~ch-.s "fnl"Y wf:'thin 
' their ·$ba:llOt-1·1 l":Odundarit ~eti<>nf! ~- :atqJ~tl~tial $Upport,, the ovftt"-
a~l chordal struetmJe, !r:e.sulting fr'• t~; ;;~cy- ·vol-e~ in cornbim-
' 
tion· td. t11 it."B . -acc.o~~aen~l part or put•• . pa"'slste in t.hird and 
l . 
$'.ixth tt.ovemrmt. 'l'be latter type toxt'Ul'e, -ever-pr~S$1t-. and expre-e""" 
ing a vit al. cbaracterlati.e o~ Obristian Ba.oh•:P 1u.ei,d and transparent 
ha:rmonie 11onol"ity1 is a cOl:!ll:r.-ott har:inonie 4evlee. of rnidd:le- .and later 
eight,e4tn.th eent.tiJ>Y eompo.se::rs.. ln ~x·a!lnples 8a and 8b, it is seen 
as the hiU'lDOnic produ.et of proto'ty~ c81'.jon1~ ·or :bd.tativ• fra.gn~mta .. 
again through broken chord motion, ~i.thw of the Al berli type.:t~ 
{purely e.ecompo,nirsent.al) or ot broken .tr!ads bordering ·Oil :melodic 
essence. In Ohrtstlan Bach's chamber UU'Sie; the employment of: bro-
ken chord.& in.dieatefl, an abundance f't>r both ptU"pOse.s.. More· o~ten, 
the composer leana toward older, ttod.e1:e_. wher·e the: uppermost voice 
noet dominate in an I tal ianate homophony, with patterned e.ecompani-
J!l&nt below. ~/e nust .kee:p ill. mind the ta-ct tha:t. hi.s part ... writing is 
·essentially of .a two .or three part. ehnro.da!;r,. ~ven in the eo-called 
mtmgrel-Uk& basses,. (moat of which ar-e neithe:r late Baroque no:r-
elasstcal), and t.he gape in the. middle •~ices, :tilled only in imi-
teU.-ve: passages • and where tnore than on:e melod}T line aound in the 
U$Ulll pnt"allel motion of t huds. 
It. l'tOJ.ld ae.em t hat Chrt.e.tian &:eh".ra 1-~ie language is 
__ ;of'St f'orward-loold:ng a-s a 'tehlcle at ine~ntal -eole:rs, i n-so-far 
as. the Lo .don &ch was Willing to explo'it the highly succ-essful 
ideas of! an~elttt, and due aub&t.ant1all,y to .his s_peoiel c~nnection 
wi tb the "t"lse ot the piauo. 1'be 1ftherent ·sOund., aono:rity and tex--
tural mak~up of ChriRitm &ch1 s. 01l'fl; ga1&nt ls derived U.UOh less 
. l • • . ~- '<:.••n :: 
:fr.oro ha'rmOnic tng«tuity or mven-t-lv.eneQ,. t:ban from a kften awar-e-
ness- 'Cil coloristic po.tentialiti:es in pr~ly eol•c.ied instrumental 
c ombinations.. .Chr.istitm Bach" ie nc innavatoJ- i n h:l s 'choic'e of choz-
dal outlin.es o-r p.ro.greesl onaJ M.>S advent.tu-es into harmonic subtle-
t.1ee o.ro :few, eo th~t ..,e can easily tell the dti'f'erence in stature 
between a 1~-ozart;. and a. Christian Bach. e.-en triher-e there is a mrked 
. : . 
sblilntity in '•lodi·e material.. the hM"lbC!Ilic motion of ·the sub~ect 
matter is coo.ched almost ·ttxclueively in the pl"ineipl:e. triads and the 
conventior.lfl). non ... ha,nnonle. ernbelli.mtnentth The eett.ing ot tonality~ 
and the .roodulati ona involved in t ·he cwrs.~ of nlOVeroflnte and t heir 
a:nd will therefOl"_, b-e di scuseed in the ne:ltt cha.pte.r.. Ace-CJ!':dlng to 
DV obserw..t i-o.ne, Christ.tan .Bo.ch'& hEll'r.X>nic language ren:ain·s l t.hin 
the ~e essentials of! I, IV, V,, regat-dl.e.se o.f 11ny tl,.uc·tuat,io:ns in 
hie part--writing technique. When :bo adbe~a -cloae.q to the ttali·an 
·tnodele-, with «m\phaeis- ·on on-e le.ading soprano ·m•l:ady in. a ~ive con-
cept ot- bomophcn;r., th• a:bov•· c®elneions- .result oonetantly. \"hen be 
ehoOeel!l to move in the d'ir,ect.ion of e.las•1o!am1 the hanlonic oot.lia• 
is· :no n-.or• compl:o.xl it ie .tJ:l facet. fust. as. obvious. Bene~ .. our analy..-
si.e give& us a picture of pn1114r7 tl'lact•· t'tle ehord t.ones rm.y sound 
&bnl taneousl7., or pr.e•e:nted e.e part. Qt a rbytbattc pat tern itt a br ()-
k&n e:cb.elne- -of' the Al bei"t-1 ft.l'i~.  a.ccetnpantmental or othel"\rtae . 
Oe.no.nic. r.-as-nts ·Ol" ~e 1m ta.ti-one -.y tt. revealed • or running 
reit~t.tted pe.sMges. againot w-o.od:-w!nd lczg no.tea·.. In any of these 
n.tuationa 1 the Vt!;f':f si~l.e barJqste progr'ea.e.11Jn& prM'B.U in oonven ... 
t.lonal 0-r.'d$' 1 Ol.lly f. 4•ve• or Cbatlging accent 01' Mlpha'818 •d8l1 be 
eo.nsidVed aa a dapat'tur-.e. '!o· illuatht:e. th• pers~etency of f'unde.-
menta.l l1~ in thee• work&., I su.bmi t an excel'pt fr-om the LotJdon 
Bach' -e Opua XVI accompanied Clavier SOM.ta, :f/4• 'Wherein tbere i• 














·1ne e.~nnc'tl:ori-'tli~ onr1~1en l!aeb~e: elelll\m-tal'l' -and unsophistiaa.t.ed 
sion. of -the Pf'll"U,_,. ie shQWn :'by otb~ 1nstall¢on in ·the c~ber work1J. 
In his O.pua II 'll.-i-o·t 4/l, £/J'r' :c:la-t•e1n, with 'Violin a.nd cello, l re-
f:e~ to t:he· f·Iinu:et1,s 1rio 9Ct.10U-•· fiii1l!'O• 4 tt.-lodic passage 'based-
upon rllytlm:ically ompba$1ud: gra.dat-irns hem, tcmic an-d · domtnant 
~ta, .o.r& o._pplied 111. a canon .. . 1'b« ac.e~ng "bao~ -!..a o.ctivoly 
engage.d in acale ... wise ~ov•ll*lt~ fl'ent:ually t.a.Jd:ng part in the ild.-
taticn. Th:e: usual s-er-ies of thirds is ·agel.n a.ppuent.t while the-
entir-e p~a.se.- ia an unbrokc!n I~V l"olationsM.p. 
As evidence of Ohr1st1an Bach'• independent harmonic epirit, 
I cite his scant contribut-ions 1n. the a.\ter:ed ch<>c.r<\ variety.. In »v 
examinat ion of the cbatnl>er llttSi·o,. e~pecilllly ll'h:ere one: t..,ou ld expect 
more involv~·d alterations., (ttanaition ,pa8$8.gea and those of devel~ 
opmental material),.. .! note a aint..etutnee of simplie1t.y, an avoidance 
even of hBl'monic tacttes sucee...-afully empl~;ved by ·thot:te bei"ore him. 
Sebastian Ila~ had :nndo use of augmented ei:xtb chorda in a limit ed 
set 'forth all ot their conmo.n fo:rlnS, wi-th the exception of' module.-
ral 'tToioe leading, applying them aa. first and s~cond cla.es chords 
uithin a. key. Resolution of trtu;h chorda proceeded notually to t e 
fundatnenta.1 . position or second inver ion of t~iade. '!be reai modu ... 
l a tot"'IJ poseibU1ti es and expor1lnents comGct~<l \d th augJnented sixth 
types vere yet to come. Sebn.stian &.ph paved t he· ~ to~ his 1~­
dia'f.e successors, ~e l·ia.nnheimers t t.o., \'lho wore the first t~ u e 
. ~ 
these oho~do with almost the same t a.eil!ty that J. s . Bach used th.e 
chord of t he dimini&hed &eV$nth. soon; the vari~s t ypes of a.ug-
monted sixth vere no longer comwined to cadences or o.nt1cipations 
of cadences. \•itb chal'aotoristie indolc;mce, 01:' petohe.pi'! shee~ in-
27 
di terence~ the London Dach oonlipicuOUli~Y neglects the use of' t he 
above-menti·~ned chords, e,t least in hie ehaxnber works. T :to is note-
·torthy, ·1hen one consl dera the adve.ntbd and already prolific appli.-
co.tlone of augmented elxth type.& ( Gert~~~.n, hench, and Italian) by 
nany of the pre ... clasaicnl cornposerth Ch:rfet1an &.ch mumged to 
follow the popular contctnporary trend$ in the frequent uee of free 
contrapuntal tragwents, St1eh ne included the t ypical suepension~, 
a.ppog1nturae and e.nt.icipa:Uone ; etc,. But the patterned deVices 
used by contempor6t'y nnert,ets, as. indieat~d itt the tollot· ing figtWes 1 
are hardly abtued by Christian Bo,eh" (ex~ 10« 51 fro c. P, E. 
Bach • s Piano Sonata :fi4 ; ln piano sonata• ot C • P. E. Bach; ed1 ted 
ey· .Rudolph StegU.chJ Lb/ from c. Cannab1chr a. Symphoey ·;·5, D. D. 
f_,, Vol. Vlii, /2.J .LOI f'rom Johann s tamttz• Symphony <//8, D. D.. T. 
Vol , VII 1 {(2 •. 
l 
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Tho chord• often uaed as roptesentattve types in pa&aaget of transi-
tion and n~odulo.tion , •xemplU'ied bf the •bov• tig~U"es, l!l:re 1ndoed 
:tare in CLrl!!:l't.ian Bach' e chamber:. oompoe.1tims. Strictly conven• 
tional vo.r1o.t1on$ Qt banowed ot ·eecond.e..ey dcnninanta and relo.ted 
aev~mth chord• asewne th -.t.n 'bur&en ot mdu1atoey and dnelop-
. . 
tlental rmter1al. in the· work$ ot ~ $Ubject., l n order line oaee~~, 
~e would hn'Ve to str.etch h1b 1maginntiol.l condd~ably 11\ en enhar-
~nic sense. Singular aituationa may bo cited which are of a modiy 
l 
fif}d et~tego:ry ir~ te.rres of t\lt-ered: ch01"ds1 nate, for ~crunple, a mo-
mentary o.l1tl~:t ofi of" b mino~ i n tnt\ IJ plus (rais~d fourth } o.ppearance, 
t"e"!ca l.ad in t he .. 'lond$.llte tnO'VeJnent of the Napi t Qu.o.r~et .COOl' vioHl~ or 
:f'luto ,_ ~eoor:d vioHnt v:tole., o.nd bo.seti, ( g~. en in Terey•l':i ca.to.logue 
o 17777 \:ithout opu.a ~' }, 17 h!.il'e f)ftt})" th('J F.~peo.t si~ in tho eecond 
aectior. . The tafluro of the t~qndm l')ach to exploit t ho oore .p.dvune•d; 
t1lte-red chords { eP·pod .. nlly the auglilentod eixth ttatiety) in the cOl..lr. e 
df' n:odu1e.t1ug eoti vity1 1.\ conmon pt-nct1Qe ot his con~el!lpol"cries ·' 
provod to be n acriouB M.r.~ro.nce in the evo.lution of b!s $tyle . l 
snggot:t i;hnt 1 t e~pl.a.1ne; at leaot. in po.tt 1 tb~ ~bbreviatton or oo""-
pleto l o.ek ·Of dtWeloptnent eectiont;~ ln his rnovc:n.'l(lnts. 'l'h1s, Of cou.rse, 
io closely connected with foral aspects t() be di.seusoed in the t~l ... 
lo tir<g chapte.r. 
OltAPTE:R Il · 
F'O J,. L El.EHE11T8 t ROOTS J\] D TJ!lll!JB:rm! ES OF C I STIAN 
BACHtS PREC SSICAl. FOf.U·~ 
The fonn-at-le..rge of Chrietian Baeht s chn·mber t!llaie io ia.r .e-
l y derived tr modifications of th~ old Ite.Ua.n overturo. The sin-
:f'onia, (fa.ot , slow, f ast), in ita three-~ovement otructure, h:1d ~en 
o.dvnnced nuch earlier by Allessnndro Scarlatti E!lld oth~ts. It served 
s o. n;odel tot both &!:roque. a.n4 Rococo 1nattumental toms. It~Han 
etc . frequently .reduced theb- harpsicho;rd. sonat~.s to tuo movemonts. 
T .eir influence on Christien Bach 19 well dcmonstrn.tod. tbile the 
London Jboh applied tho sintonia f :0 nn to most of his ~honies, he 
favored the two-l!l.ovoment plsn in his piano e<mcQrti an.d claviero son ... 
ato.s. '!'he cho.mbe!il' oompoilitions show an obvious pr-o:Ce:r~nce :f'&r the 
t -ro-w.ovement idea. 'l'he Opus XIX Quttl't~a stand Q".lt as the only com-
plete set in three movements~ The OpUa XX Quintets prcvide f'or ~~a 1, 
4, and 6 in thre~ movements, nnd tor 2, '' and .? in the two-movement 
:f"orl!l• Elsewhere, the cha.mbel' vo~ke ~~e pr~ctic:ally .all 1l'l two move-
menta. In a oellae, this p:ro.ctico repres.onts on exper1bel'lto.l phase 
in tl"te- evolution of the clttsdcal sonata. ~ing the. 13$roqutt era., 
Domenico Scarlatti had set forth hie SiXJgle.-moveJnOnt sonatas.. Four .. 
lliQvement wo~ks w&re aleo pre.sent~d during the same period, and \tere 
later advanced by' Johll.lm Sto.mit$ and his follower,,. (in t he I84ot s) • 
On the other band, the two"'11lOV«ne:nt :f'ot.za which outlines the hllk Q:f' 
Christian Bach's chartlb_, l!lleio pereitrt.e in c~poeitiona by Haydn and 
Mozart. In fact., it we accept the cont«ntton connected with Haydn, 
that •the two-movement eonatae otigitw.tl!lg between 1767 and 1790 are 
to be totind throughout this Meter•• peti:o4 of cret:tt!on,•1 then, the 
similar effo-rts of Chri:st1sn ile..ch are not at all old .. fo.ehioned. 
lith Ohr:tatian Bach, as with eo l%lmY o.t hits contemporaries, 
the pre.domiJle.n.t move~t ie the t1rat otl~h lt ie firat not only 
chronological~, but as a matter of greatest $Ubstance and historic 
interest. lt ie especially signiftoant in its fortml mnif'eeta.ti onf.l 
o~ the olasaical "Sonata•Allegro• t~r.m. Th• tirst movements of the 
London Bach f'entl.U"e the form of the eulte:• s indl 'rlduo.l dance move-
mente. '!'hey l'e.,eo.l t he bintlJIY (A&) etruetur• with its two repeated 
seeti one, and generally; '·dth the second ·aeetio:n expanded.. Older 
models hnd already p:rovid.ed tell" in1 ile.1,. intermediate (modulatory); 
and returning key oentft's within the key eente:r. Christian Be:eb'a 
~ir-st movements reve£\1 the key co.ntrast.•, aupplemented with t~ 
1. tilhelxn Fischer; Z.ur Entwic~lungsgeaehic;hto. dee . ·lienor: Klo.sei ... 
chtm Stile, Studien Zttr .1usilQtiseeriechO.t"t, III ., Bet-lin, 1915, P• 69. 
contrast of trubj $ct mat.tCI" • In diotingui·ehing between two themes, 
Cr..z-i.stien Bo.ch brought freeh emphasis to :b:movationa of ?~rgole.ei 
and J ·ohann Sto.mitz. Besides tbo pri~ EUld eubsidiary subjects, 
the transitions ( b:'idge, po.s.eo.ge$) s-erve in the interno.l organize.• 
tion. of the firat move~nente.. 1'h~ trantd .. tione; 1fhile beal'ing the 
Unes of modulation leading to the nn key (and thenntio gt-oup), 
are eseentio.Uy of tv<O typoe-. Som..times; th~ are. more extensioni! 
of the pri~ sub.jectl on other occad.o~e, th~y suggest abbreviated 
themes of thej.r cwrt. Th~tio ~agmente trequent17 nppear as epi-
logue types;: and they ue not lllwa¥e related to the nain subjecta. 
The numerous examples of the latter r.t'f>e indi.cat.ive of Chtistinn 
Bach's melodic inoventive.nes•• 
:Jhile the fU'at movements ehoY a strong talent in thetllntie 
eontrast; inadequate development p:te'ltents the achievement ot bal-
ance or symnetey... The. fonoo.l p.,Ogree• 1• hampered• ao the chor-
act~ristically weak developments pr~t. a. c.oroplete hcapitulation. 
nto fo.rmal patt.ern&J of the firat movemente my be chat'acteri~od i ·n 
tho follotting nwmneN 
A S.eetion 
a.) A ... Thel!l8.tie Group B Group 
Tonic Key Dondnant Key 






1//t A Grou.p B Group :jj 
Dotnino.nt Key ,. Tonic Key 
:jji A1 A Br if/ 
aUght Dominant•Tonic 
(modulatory) Itey Key 
development 
e) A Group 
Tonic Key 
B Group t//t C A B ~// 
Dominnnt Key (I!lf)dulator:y) Tonie-Tonie 
Key Key 
The above three :f'~mal typ~e o£ Olwistinn Baoh• s first oove-
ments ate in order ot treque.nQ)!'. The material 1lftet t he fitst repeat 
sign e.lwaye ortgina;tee troJn the doli'Jinant. It should also be clear 
that the fot'nnl ()UtHne of' +~he Lqndon Bach,. even Hithin the rarely 
ocC'Ul'ring thitd ('c) cla.eeiti.cat1M, !a tudi~tal"y in tcrme of' the 
claseical "SoEI;lto.•AUegto'Q• t'ol'm• 
Among ChFietian !o,eb' .fl alle.gt-o m~vem«1te,. \d. thin the eub-di vi-
ded rep$0.ted ileet:\.one., ia the ft:-st {e;) to~; it to the. moo.t preVo.-
lent type! This ~Jeverl1 limited :f!om or a mod1f1.ed or semi-sonata 
chata.oter is o'bv16UQ in its deei~l· the iropr6~s1on ·of o1mple two-part 
, fotm :t>llewtu au. tAt .gtoup $0llrida .in tb~ tonic, while the t Bi, group 
:followe . in the dominant,. th~ a elo#e Ol" co.donce to t he d:ru.ble re.,. 
pea.ted signJ the second eect.ion of the binary stwct\U'e merely ro· 
vf;rees the pfoce,l!ltt with th• ~~:Bin (A) thomt1e body in v., %"\.Uming 
along t-o a t"ecnp1tulati.on of (!3) tw.tcJ"iCJ.l in the It nnd. ea.dentie.l con-
clus1.on• Two items are i~diatelu e;.pparentc- the limited and mode:r.-
e.te scope of mod.ulatart activity, (pointed out in the pteceeding 
chapter) and the tact that' :c>nly the second eJUbjeot or thenntic group 
appt;tare in the tonic recap! tulation. lienee, tho neeess!ll"Y and in-
herent tlu'ee-fold or tern$l'y ·0\ltli:ne of f3onata form ff.'I.Ue to liatei"i,.. 
alis:e in thi s type. !lere, the eo .. cnlied deYolopment (-or lack of it) 
U.tere.ll~ re..,tates in th~ V ~ JnB:in subject lll!ltter-. !he notion that 
e. note fot- note tt-s.nder. or the th~tio body ln 1t$•lt constituted 
de"VQloptDent, is advanced by Geor.ges de Saint ... Foix, tn his appraia.al 
ot '\ftl.rious stylistic and f'oJ"DDll tendencies held in o011111on by the boy 
l~oza.rt, and the London Bo.ch.2 Attlple eVidence of' this fir st ca.tegory 
is to_ be found in the princi pal J.llOV'~ts of t he opus II trio!!, in 
the clavier eonatas with e~:co . pMying inattument, in the opus VIII 
qwtrtets • and 1n all bu!t one of the quintet.1!1 1 opus XI, Examples 
V'ithin . he (a) category anif'ori. the least pro.greee in fcrual devol-
opment , nncl therefore ore not quoted here. However, llrf readers will 
fi nd pertinent observations in the chapter dealing with the ql.linteta • 
Among the (b) type$ in Obristie.Ji Bach' e first movements, we 
see the border-11~ oa.see. ot ngue devolop~nental patterns. Depar-
tures from the (a,) typo reveal themsel•es within o. given opus, as 
in tho a bove-ment!.<:t:u~td opurJ XI 1 but. evet~ opus VIti, gerterall~ l a ck-
ing in IUlY tangible develoPJQ.ents • has e. fir-st move:ll:!ent of the {!1 
quartet which aete forth in a bit ot themtic exploitaticn after 
the first repoo.te4 section. (ox. 11). The main subjoct, (a) , a.s 
originally stated in the exposition- goe~ spinning forth out of the 
fourth bat in loth note rroti~, avoiding the aemi-cndencet of the 
former, (b), and soon evolves tnto the pattern ot (c), an e.vk\.:urd 
rhythmic a·daptatiq.n of the· t heme, it one is to oa'li!Jider thie as de ... 
2. George$ de So.int-Foix, Lealie Orrey' s trtms·lation :f'r dt:l the French, 
Lee Symphoniee de Lozart, First American Edition, New Yrll:l • 1949 ; P• 8. 
r-Grififi@ ,uatm®$11 
~r i 1 r *~ 1 r Q 1 + 1\ j I I' 
- - -
The pari1cuiar utOV~•t 1nvol~ ta 128 lle.J-e 1Qng1 rith the second 
repea~d llett1on (~8) a lliea'8Ul'ee 1ont;eP ~- the tit-st. ~- length 
br which the second iJect!on •Jtc•des .the ttret. d.oea ~et nMe•&aa'tly 
indicnte more :t :l't.~est. or de'Yelopl!llm:t • ~.,.. ~• tnstances ot no 
development, whe:re th• ·dittetenoe betwen .-eet.iona ie app-roc..iably 
greater, as tor ~1e1 in the quin-t.$\s, opu1 XI. 11'1 many ttioh 
oases, the inoree.at.cl length ot· th• ••ccnd. aectt<>n te pttc·duced a• a 
result ot -e.xtenaione here and there •. uaUy ~t ca4ential points o• 
!n 01\ ecb() etfect ot the fP~logu·e phl'flse.. I cite as an 1llus't4'a.tiont 
the lilt U'io ot opui I:t. In the latter, tht;, 16 rneasurea added to tbe 
aeeond section contti~te no~ing to d..,.lopmo!\t.J with little alter-
' 
ation, tho rep~ted se~ohd halt ie a ·car-bon cQpy o:t' the N.r~t. '!'be· 
aboYe quoted e .. o.mple t'ro:r.n opus VIII, :/ 1, shoWing en att~mpt toward 
d~v~lopment, i ·s in iteelf only t:re.gme-ntnry and ot etna.ll cc;msequenoe; 
but note how Christian · Bach is g1 ving at least a se.mblanoe of' the 
~try re.quii'cd for the reali.zitt!on ot sonata f'orr.!h t ,-eter spe-
c:tfio~lly to the fact t hat he pl"o'Vid.ee a tcntc reeap1tulation of 
t he fir st subject, where* $0 often, only the second appears in M.s 
prototn>e .first move'fnents • ( aee bez 91) 
The .opus XIX, f/2, ~tet tor two flutes .(or flute and oboo.}, 
viola, and cello off.-~ mor·e evidence or the H.mted develoP1Jleni 
techniquo • . inherettt in tho ·seoond (b) type or the t~e· by which we 
characterize Christio.n Bach• s pr1neipa.l movementJS-. A departure 1• 
JOO.de tr'Of!J the oom on pre ... cle,.eeieal vui~ty of eighi or ten bar state-
menta; (o.leo two subdivisions ot :tour in each, repe.at·ed or extended)-
Here, Oht iation Bach present& a two ... fold opening &ubjec,t in l4 (7 and 
. . 
7) n:capurca • He choos.es the .e.~eond pert ot th1e A theme to i ntroduce 
developmente.l mter1a1 aher the first tepeat sign.. The. ordinary 
procedtU"e of bui l ding dewlopltlent out ;;t the A theme does not em-
tribUte (lnythin&. new tor out Btutiv~~o lntetesU.ng f'ol'tllal 1mpl1catione, 
hO\oJOVer, can be noted from tb& tunctionW! and charaeteriat1co of the 
tbentea involved. The tit at part of the. two•told A m.tbject. is o. typi-
cal Christian Bach singing tnelody, while tho B th~ .is possibly 11;ore 
of the co.nta.'b'-lo category o.ssociat&d with secood thanes; but the 
uS'I.Itll contras-t is negligible he¥-e-. (eX$ ,- 12 and l') 
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It rerr.ains for th~ 1econd tN'bdiVieion -ot' th• A subject to provide the· 
desired omtrast. 'OtJo,icu•ly, !Qob an uttet-nnce is in direc-t oppoai-
tiorl to the abO\t• ideas; and po'leset.:S. the· ~~1"'-nta o'E upeggiated 
ltJ>lody, whieh is a~se.at tD tb' oth-.r·Jh · The le.tt~ is abo en.dowed 
With t he rhythJ¢c .tresa and tendences ot Itallan operatic models, 
and the ·•vorhang• type eharo.etet ao Pl"O'Vnlt.nt in the eo11..-pooit.ione ot 
ecniempor-aritHh Itaving applled the ls.tte~ ill lD!Odulatot:y e:tcursiona 
•ithirt the developtl\ent section, the compo:.ser proce d" to ttltemate 
it with the Qtmta1>1.le second emb3ect.¥ the e1et118nt ot contrnet ia 
.-.intained, that is-; \etween the cloeing br>.lt- ot the A t:he• and tho 
B 'th~, l:Jut the opeidng '7 bnr• ()t the movemen-t '- e n...- roeiated . 
'rho thir·d tYP* of the Lond<:Jl f8.cb' s f'1rat movements ie t..lte 
most. rare. to be t"cunci.. When the second l'~peated eection begins t.o 
e~ound cornpletclt ne-w rr.o.to:rio.l, lith Viftually no roots in the nnnnet 
or exposition,. it p~oVides us >dth a ouggestion. ·ot a C section. 
Grantod that Chd.stian aac.h's develop•nts ru-e ~t. best or a. t"'-lditn$1 ... 
tn:ry <>.:r miniature ohc.ra.etor, atilt, the geX'l'llS o£ e«u~ta fonn exist in 
tl e liWltlcr of hi~ 'ao~:titlg .  :t ult~dy pointed c.nt t :w.t a 'Varied. and 
tluotqo:t ing o.pl:ri•oach in fcnnl lt011ii'estations is re.vettle.d ui thin e. 
giv:en opu::1 ot Christian Daoh 1 G6 thnt the principal r...ovexoont or o.pus 
X!X, ~/1 1 is mre forlllllly progt-eed\"e than the one in {I~ of' the S&lll$ 
s~t .• . And ;tn n general D.l)p:raital o~ fo~l tendencies., opus II is 
every bit as fOi"wo.rd looking as o-pus VII! or ... , etc:. Henc"• Qtle can 
a:pp:rccio.te the folly of' attc,m:tpt~ io trace CbrisU.on Bacb"a tornal 
development by meM$ of a ehrt~noiogical m.trvey., .or n d1'v1don of 
creative pcriodr.~<~ .I shall s0Ql1. illustrate the rensonin~ w:lich 
ptotnptod theae conclusions; whon I subni t "'~1 Otttlines of t~ 
f':i.rot movomentG of: ·opuB I!, 1~1, o.nd opue XIX, ·,/+• Let us :f'iro't.t 
houover, tr~ce- the C (developiilellt) t.1oheme, which is to bo found in 
t.l:le :'ir st mov tnent of l>pus :K! / , $~1. 
This c.llegr·t;> has all ·of t he ing:rodicn'lta of a budding •sono.ta-
llogrQ". in addition tb the pe~sc:malizeti ptyle and melod1c design or 
t he London Each. Tha outstanding :f'ea.:tul.'e., how~•~r, ie Qontained at 
th~ point or dt'Vis!on in the binary structure, where new •terial is 
introduced~ Again, it is n unique :l.nsto.nco in the chrunber nus1c, 
l-there Christian Bo.ch• .r;; scheme is "-rrangod in auch n mantler., e:lloving 
tor a. normal rece.pitula.tion of the tho~&: (both) in· the tonic- Every-
thing daHt 1n t he oo.ll'se ot the move=ent seems to have been well-
planned in terms of f'onal ba1Mce , QQnllQiouelr or othel'wise.,. a 
·ttait not assQclnted with th(t cotlpos«U"., 'the prototype t r anepo-et..-
tion ot the n:ain subjeQt to the doJdmnt, eo .eomm~l;y used as. a 
development ( :mo:re aoeu7ate1y a ISUbet!tute thereof) at the begiming 
or t he second repee.t.ed ecn~tiQI'l, is ttepl,ace.d bf episodes in canon , 
pnrtieipo.ted 1n by all \roicee pf tbb quo.rtet, This dnelopment, 
which l suggest ia be.&ically new JJaiwial, is given iJDpetue ·by short 
JnOdUiat.1<me e.nd echo ~$ct.11 in the pasft!& work, Having inspected 
the <levelopm.ent based on th• 1attott (ex. 14) 
.• 
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40 
son, if' one wishes to tro.ce ito ot-igin. Tc> be sure, the roots of' a 
descending scale passage can be found in the expositicnp quit~ often; 
here, too, they are present in the exposition of the. tirat subj«Jct, 
and in the transition; in the ~scending patterns. Nevertheless; 
the above figure :1.& inhet'ently of a cii:f'ferent nature, a.eide t:rom the 
pattern of' notation. It is a atrcng .statement, and easily detected 
ae a contrast to the material of the 6Xpodt:i.on. The impression ot 
balance or symnetey, ae suggested by the Vl"1ter sone moments ago·t is 
con'Y'eyed with ~cat emplut.sia at the point ot reeapitulaU.on, ( aee 
the grand pause and r-ecapitulation at ba:r 74t opus XI X, ~11). Final-
ly, in this connection, note that the dt>cision to set the development 
in a canonic fashion could be mo:re than mt:re eoincidfmce, since the 
secondary or m.tbsidiary subjects; often canonically E!lTnng.ed, are 
absent in this movement .. 
-! shou ld now like to amplify the reason~g behind earlier com-
ments, suggesting; that there is really no clear-cut chronoiogical 
or progreasive pattern with tJhioh to treaSUl'e Christian Bach • s for-
~1 growth, that we cannot divide hi s creative rutput olr purely in-
strurnental mueie into periods; a method so often applied to other com-
poeers . Essentially, there is only a ~}!ristif'.n Ba_eh of vocal and. 
operatic msic, of ·church and choral JD.t ic, and a Ohr1stion Bach 
who note concert symphonie.s, claVier eCilatas, and assorted chamber 
works, with overlapping and hybrid forms held in eo~n by the lnt-
te~ types. I submit1 tho.t the follol·ring ttidely eeparated worka; 
41 
(keeping in mind the modest lif e npt\n o-r the co poser* 173-~ 1782 ) in 
the f'ortna.l i ndications of their i''itst mov-ements , give credence to the 
above conviction of the l\'l"ite:r .. 
The trio ~·~ (or s<mo.to.) ot Christian Each's opus II, f~ 
cla"tecin, with 'liolin o.nd cello, in which the cello dou:bles the ba.Gs 




e.xpanc:led to 10 bare, fOllO\•ted by brief transition to the B t 1eme: 
and t he cadence to bat 271 an epilogue ba.sed on the repeated pattern: 
(ex. 17) 
l'UJ'le on to the ;8th bar , from \fhich an 8 bar coda proceeds to the 
dominarit close, e. toto.l of 46 bars to the tit-at ~epeated section, 
The development bet;ine the second section with o. literal transpod.-
tion of t_le first subject t o the dominant Icoy., 47..;6.. A modulatory 
paasa.ge t o D Icino:r and its d®!imwt is led on by long notes of the 
rn.ther limited 
development continuec in D minor to bo.r 72 1 usir..g th o.bovc-quoted 
figure of the epilogue, 72-80 d•votee po.o.mge \'tork in B :f'lc.t r.nj ol:' 1 
\'lhi ch~ il'i turn» leads to e. l'Genpitulat1on of the second subject only1 
e.s t he tonic F ttajo:r tonaU:ty is resumed. With the rei te:rrtt1on of 
the subsidiary theme ot abov~ ·, Md the final cadentilll passage added, 
bars 81-107 account fo-r the conclusion of the movement . The second 
section ( 61 bars) exceeded the tirst b115 ~aeures 1 the deYelopment 
had little scopo., with the duplication ee prev.tously stnted naterin.l 
a l t ered n.ninl.y by brief' modulations. Thus, the fir st md'Vement of 
this trio f a lls into our second categary of first movem.e.nt :f'or!lls, i n 
Trhieh a slight touch of develeplJWlt is mde possible, de.-pite the 
commencement of the second ropea.ted section with i ts literal trans-
poe! tion to V of' the l!ain theme., 
The date of publice.\i.on ot opus XlX1 1!4, is 17851 as ag{11,n nt 
the year 176; connected with the above piece. The op'.:.lS XIX, "4 
quartet is :for t wo flutes, noH.n; a.nd cello. To the a.ccotnpaniment 
of a 'Tromnelbo.ee' and Alberti tigurea in the Violin, th~, A theme, 
(ex • 18), like the prertoualy. discu~'-'ed trio, also expands to 10 
bars, bUt i s imnediat:ely repeated, extending t o the cloetf ot bar ~o. 
' A transition of 8 bars br:lnge us fl;-om C to G major, ond at 28 , the 
dominant. 7th o:f' G intr~duces a contrasting second t heme, two-fold, 
4;; 
tho second frs.pnt or r.tbi c.h is repeutod, altogether consuming bnrs 
28-52 : ( ex • 19 ) • · 
(e.{. 18) 
! A\\tjro ~ /\ c;:_. ~ 
we d'f(fjli' ~ C'1 ;<I I i fffl 11 li ~ 
(ex. 19) 
' The l a.st 11 bar.s 6·onta.in pl'i:marily loth note motion, :functioning ns 
passage \·iork toward the half cndenc• aptl: the end of the til'st repeated 
section, having 6} mensures. As in the Opt.ls l! t r io analysis, the. de-
velopment again begins llith a transposition of the tirnt subject in 
tb.e V key.. After 9 measures; (bar 72), lOWever 1 a departure into 
e ore innginat..ive development ta es place. ~.lithin. the bars 72-901 
nnterial. which cannot be trac.td to either ot t he principal themes~ ie 
forcefully stuted, con.sisU.ng of varied scale patterns, ascending and 
descending; pe:rho.pe rooted .in accomp&niJnental and spinning out epi-
sodes of the expodt~on. At 90, the recapitule.t1on 10'\.ti seem to have 
begun; but surprisinglr, it contains only· f7..Wltwrird attempts o.t further 
de'Vfllopment . The first tl'lo mea.sur.es or the n:c.in s~bj oct l~.d a series 
o!' repetitious fr.~ts through bar- 111. At 112:, a rec.apitule.ticm 
pf the second. theme only takes place) it is "Oxtended end repented, 
follONed by a.n epilo&ue an c nclus:ton to 141. E: e.ctly ns in opu:::; 
! I , 'lfl tri o, a 15 l:r.CC! f!ure difference I-&1ml t~ hom the binary ·1 Vi-
:;~ :i. l ! of .. he. :move:rnent. In two compnra.tively woll-sepnre.te eornposi -
tions• (176; o.nd 1705} t he pr1n.c1pa.l mo'<Tements how pa:r a llol an 
·ain:::.1..lm· treatment in th i t' f'ol"ttttt.l tendencies : t c prittc ple of 
cont r ast, ti·ro proxrd.nent melo L~ eupple:rcentcd by subsidiary themes 
or .f"rt\g,ru ts, a oonotruction t-1hich onrl. ta ihe ton!.c reeap1 tula.tio:n of 
the pr1.no :i.pal (first ) subject, sytttpt9xnc of de'1i'elopment, although , 
1Gck1ng i n substance. The movements of both cou:po::~i t i ono itldicote 
t e wr.almess or innd,~quacy of Chl'istio.n &.ch1 s development &; even in 
their more act ive moments, the profUsion ot melodic expression 'b:f 
n:.ea.rls of' :fragmento.ry po.tterns and ·a!mplo rnodula.tions are the methods 
a · plied , :rather than subtle and calculat ed d~rivationo of th prinery 
eubject material- .1\a .reve(;lled tQ< ua; the nature or his limited devel -
opmer.~t stems lar,ely from extrane<ro& ~<urces ot the exposit · on, such 
11 n.n idea derive. froxn a. ca.dentir.1 l l' lJ'a.ee. :1:'rcquently of t he aca.le 
·po.sso.gs v ... r:t ty, a brief' :ttigure in s.uceeaeive rep~ti ti.o:no ( son:etines 
i n s equence) tiithin one voice, or broken-voi ce patt e.rns or r hythmic 
v1. ·,a i t y pr oducing. an echo effect~ As I hav~ t\lr eady em.hasized,. 'the 
p:ri ~ ta.ry subject, when eoundod. for- d6'V.el·opment a l :purposee, ie in the 
:tnjor:i ty of case$ a mtter of 't:rancsposit1on; nltere.tion by key, rather 
t on rhythmic and melodic shH'ting fo the rule. It wold aeem o.s if' 
Chl .. iatian I3aob, cotlsciously or otherwi se, reotricts the instruJnental 
:.!ornx of h ie fir ot movements ~ 'l'he e);tpoeition o:f' t .\TO opposing melodies, 
often supplemented by leBSer themes, and emphasized within e. repeated 
framework, conetitutes tho eseontinl char"cter of the compo«Jor's prin• 
cipal t:Jovoments. The nnture of the suh!!loquent middle section is con-
siderably more of reiteration thnn de"telopment, and in f'e.et, is a 
direct cause of the limited recapitulation. As a result, true sona.tn 
fo:rm io not achict'fed in these .first movtments, Iince they are not. 
~quipped with the indiapensabl~ elements of ~~and bfilanee. 
The Secondary :Movements 
Following the pi'incipe.l tuov~ments, the minuet und rondo f'ormo 
o.r~ uoed almont excluPJiovely. Elsewhere, moveW!nlts in tne ter.npo of a 
1nrgo or andante appear • Minuets (oft. on indicated e.o Tempo di Minuet-
to) servo often in the cba.mbet works, and in s.. dual capacity . They 
(lppeo.r aa midalo novemente 'tii.th:Ul the three movement co~ositions, 
end c.s finales for those of the two :mov.rner1t 8tructure. Aa a nnttor 
of' fact , the nti.n.uet SOlll&timo~ OU1QI'ges o.s a :f'ine.le in rondo f'·orm. ( See 
also t he coopoecr-1 s ..!. flat rm.j or S!nr ·on!a Concertante). • 1 th r.e~-rd 
to the plueomont of the xainu¢ in the· .t'Jver-a.ll form, o.s tell as the 
int ernal make""llp ·Of the roovement 1 older sources again provide the 
Ir.Odels . The mitiUet 'aa the 81.)18 aurvivox- among the Be.roque dance 
types; :t t per Eli sted after the dec lim~ of the sui tl!l· ! n .. e-o-far- a. a a.p .... 
p·lyil"lg t h ndnuet as a finale in two-movement l'TOrks was concerned, 
there had been comm.on practice . Chr1a~cie.n :Bauh and 1l'lf1l'iY of his pre-
claedcal contemporari es continued with the idea, a method or f"orns.l 
division seen in numerous opetnt!.c sinf'ontas, although the latter 
are t hr ee movement f orms.. The examples of ea.rly rmd middle-eight-
eenth century chamber nude in the D. D. 'T. contribute to the feel-
ing that Christian Bach, rather thnn being a lender, wo.s a :f'ollowet 
in the placement and technique of the minuet l!!ovement • e.gensell 
btought varied C~tmphs.sia to the minu~ eonsidera.bl.y earlier than 
Christian Bach7 Haydn, etc. lt ia p.robab}.~ that iagenseil and the 
Dresden-trained Abel (great bass rtol player 1 compoeex-, end colla-
borator with Christian Bach in the London eubecription series. of 
concerts in the •·60s and • 70s) $Xorted influence on Christian Bach 
in the use of' the l!d.nuet.. A minuet conclude$ the overtt.U'e to A~l' e 
_Se.tnoon~ 'l'hotms Augustine Arne; the proxainent eighteenth century 
Engli. h- qompoee.r, and 25 years older tbul the London Bacia, ended 
' 
hie ll'tjh 1ymphony in P' with a minuet .. 
certain pzoogre$siVe tendency ia ehow.n in the :f'o:rml design 
of ChrisMan Bach' a minuetlh The minuet becomes not. only n contrast-
ing movement ttithin the whole composition, just as two themee had 
been set in contrast \d thin the opening :movem&nt; ui th its tr o, 1 t 
provides subdi\i'ided elements in. oppodtion to one nnothe:r ~ In this 
reepec.t, Christian Bach 1a entitl~d to oonside:ration as a forWard-
looking pfe-olnesioistt and we can elnborate on the basis of com-
perie.on. Monn, the aho:rt-lived Austrian composer, indicated reJ%11..-
ture leanings tot~o.rd the classical minuet, by insertblg it bef'ore 
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the :f'iM.le in se'tW"al of his ByDiphon1ee. ln cMetruction, howevel" , 
his ide~ of the minuet tnc oonse!'Vative COiq>EU'ed to th~ trea.tment 
oi' the o:ndon Bach , although he p!'eceeaed the lo.tt r by but n f'ew 
years . f. on. ' s rni.nuet at ill oonWnod the monothemo.tie tradition o~ 
Baroque nuaic, .F'o:r ~:matt~ple; here is the theme of the nd.nuet f'r his 
E f'1e.t symphonyt (ex. 20} 
The the e i tcu~lt., basod on t he triad, typi£i~•• others of the Rococo. 
Howev()r, 'there is no teal contro.st between the ndnuet e.nd its trio. 
The trio is merely a Tal'ia.tion c.f the above quotation• and the tex-
turo end mood is almost iclentieal in both. Christian Be.ch 1 a minuets 
show a process of evolution .from the earlier rre.nner of one idea in 
predomina ce, to a style in \ihi-eh a t.hree•part :forJD is cleo.rly de-
fined . In o. group :i t hout opus ~~ , a sonata tor two violins and 
baoso (the 5th) has t he basic three ... :f'old i .diom in its lllinuet move-
tent, iihile the trio Ul'li'olds in two parts , (~o of 8 and 8) as op-
posing to one another as the contre.ating subjects of Christian Bach' e 
first .• ovements,. (from Six So J.ates pour we iolons et Basso t 
oroposf5' a paT ~. C. Bo,ch , Naitre de l-'Lusique de • l·~ • la ein d' Angle-
, 
~erro). Dep~tureo fr-om the usual a-b"'"9. f'or' were not uncol!lmon for 
t he pre-cla.saioiets ; earlier oompooit.ions of both Haydn and ozart 
oecnsionall y provided mi~ or t~io~ in a two-part form.; This pv~-
- ticulor c(lse d'&tnonstrates the Lotldcm Ba.eh1 s close e.dherer1ce to modeot 
modulations , •<~ith the mi:~uet in t he k:ey o-r t he piece; :C :f"le.t, and the 
trio i n the doxninant . fc1ore distant £~.nd radical modulat5.ons t ith;in 
the rninuet-'trio r elati onshi p \"IO,l.ld eo:rne l o.ter Hi th ' ozarl, a lthcugb 
•l:.he l atter generally •intain~ the close tonal connection between 
movements prnctioed by ChriotiEm -each, In the same group containing 
the abov~, (6.8 listed without opus # ); is another minuet and trio 
:f'ir.ale. The tninuet continues in the key P't the piece, F tnaj ell", 
whilo the trio il!l mo~ed to the tQtli¢ minor. Again, an o.l tetnate cctl ... 
struction of' t he eonVf.lnti.onal thr~e ... part D:d.nuet and its do. capo t akes 
place, with trio C eempt-e piano) :1n e. two ... ~l"t arrang~n.t. The over-
all ABA structure l"UnS as follows: the A of th~ minuet i s sounded 
in 16 bars ( 8 and 8 in repeated section) t the B oompri!ea 20 bars, 
actually n 1; and 7 eu'b<li'rteion,. m t.h the le.ot 7 measures pr11XJ1ri 1y 
of a coda anci cadential nat~e, l~ding t .o the return ot the A ai!J be-
f<l:re, ext ended only. by' e. 4 blr cadence, ~~ a total of 56 be.Fih '!he 
trio section, now in t mi nor; he.e its tw-o-f'old form i n thi s mrumert 
an A phrase, lo bel"s in length (8 and 8), to1lotted by a B pasi!Jage, 
12 bars in repeat; the trio he.• a total or 40 bars. Demonstrating 
once more the fluctuating characte:r of Christian Be:ch*s forms, th~ 
l'tAAsic o-r the minuet looks lmok. To 'b• more specific • I suggest t hat 
tent ~-:1th Christian ae.h and hie ca-1EU'it s-t yle; o.t thG at ti e. an 
o Bcr o .uo e.p .. roe.ch i :J ap~o.rent in the tr;, t ent. I call o.tt ··nt1.on 
tQ 'I!'(! re deru the centro.l idoa. of t ho .onti..: e movement.. Hez·e is t .• e A 
The. otutements crf the trio section proce~d in this me.nnet~t 
Thuo; the ct.ttf.!tnnd1ng tt~.etot is an &1(1.borntion or exploitation of 
one !mbteot, uith slight variations of 1llelodle contours,. rhythmic 
~tress;. and aocottpo.nitlcntal patternfh. The \'e.rious oubdiv1si on of 
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:•: · u.et and trio oo :not obscure tJHl baa rgrcn .. u)d of eL ~lo t herun .... 
omino.1t C in 
t.he trio sectio from t he tonic ttn.j or, pro ucec: a sub ta rtia.l 
t··:o-fold uivln1on in ~ach sectia:nt l!l.'itr...tot and trio. The two: idoo.e 
of.' the m~.nuet ·a.l"e expreaaed by means of 12 and 101 supple:rr:ented by 
8 bars of an implied coda tmd cadence to the dominant, a. total o-r 
60 bars ,d.th the repeat.. The trio. of }l~ nJSaSl.U"eS in Hnlced ~~ithout 
a breru' to the r etUl'itl of the minuet sectiCJO, within a. grec.te~ r epeat-
cd section. Altheugh both pal'ts of' the tr :i.o e.re written in brief 
canonic phrases ot 8 and.. 6 ws .• there io a distinguishing point t o 
each . It s ould be remembered, that tho tninuet and trio did not 
normally :f'o:rlll part of t he Italian ainfonia, from w i ch C:-:ristisn 
Dach, among numerous others , derived. so moh. Thus, we sco. Chrio• 
tian Bach, using t he: roinuet rno.'3tl7 as a substitute for the usual 
preflto finale~ 
A.ltlong the other ·secoob-y movements of' the London Bac ; e. 
tt-ro-part character dominn.tes the t'orml ·outlir.e. There is not the 
clear-cut division between themes or thematic groups broueht abeut 
in his principal moveroent$4 There is little of t he sharply diVided 
repeated sections ar~d suboeque.nt. separations. Oue cent:t" l t 1croo 
w111 usually be d:rawn out in an extended nanner J l-ti th perhaps c.n 
episode or snnll fragment setting f'ol!>th in lesser texture. The 
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andante or andantino, end the largo typos indicate such forl!lal ten-
dencies, o.nd e C>n!etireea , an expnnded episode or cadential phrase be-
t,1een the t heme and i te repetition \till tnke on t he sernblo.nce of 
individuality, hence giving the impre$&ion of a three-part ABA struc.-
ture; in e. few inotances, e. m1m..ature sonata form is hinted. I o,ve 
in mind the andante of the 4th tri o, op-<.1s II; and e:leo t he andante 
of the 6th qui tet 1 opus XI . The l atter· is presented by the cOinposer 
in a manner appro 111\nting the contr-asting duality of his first rJove-
ment s, but with even more breVitY• The second theme ente:ra on the 
heels of' the opening subject without trnrusition , and aee::ning bUt a 
fro.gment in itself. Event~ally, within a ft~W moments, t his second 
subject com:nences the short development; and occupies the greater 
portion of it• A alight 'Wtl'iation of the opening theme is gi'Ven at 
the end of the middle section, anticipating the recapitulo.tion. I t 
is t he second subj ect1 ho' ever 1 that domino. tee the tro:rking ... out . 
passages in their modulo.ti.ons • The pl'olllinence of the opening theme 
io virtut4lly preserved threugh its 'recapitulation, t herebf suggest-
ing a. r udimentary Qonata form. 
In Ch!'isti an Bach* s chamber works, rondo forms are applied 
as f:tnales. 'they are b sica lly substitu~ es for the presto t ypes, 
just o.e t hey alternote d th minuets for f i nale purposes . In a 
sense, t hey also contribute c CJntra st to the anda nte type. The 
l a tter, \'lith its s inging melody, is an a.p roprio.te vehicle f or 
materia l of a lyric nature. T1e rondo retains muc of' the s pirit 
and character o:r t he allegro and presto variety. when Christi an Bach 
usee it in his chamber music• lt is clear t hat . h et can share some of' 
the credit connected with 1te growth. ( Haydnand c. P. E. Bach con-
tributed more au.betantially to the pc>pulari ty and development of the 
form.) Finding it a desirable f orm to include in hi s sonatas , and 
especially in t he tlute quartets, Christian Bach keeps the princi-
pal characteristics as we recognize t hem. The main contours and 
r hythm of the recurring rondo thel!)e are preserved ae a rule, even 
through the episodic passages and di vere:ione. The coropoeer shows a 
preference for the ABACA type, with its two episodes, rather than 
the A~ABA . The ability of the composer to create melodies in such 
quantity, and his special leani ng toward contrasting subject matter 
is given further emphasis• One must caacede, however, that there 
is a le.ck of epontane.ity in the structural nature of Christian 
Bach 1 e rondos. The careful separation of the various episodes from 
t he recurring rondo theme by double bus and repeats does appeo.r 
unnecessary., Sut.f'ioient contrast is already realized through the 
progese of hie melod.io in.ventivenees; contrasting themes are well 
provided. 'l'o hie credit, more sugg$stione o'f the forthcoming l oze.rt 
are revealed, aeide from melodic character.istioe. A certain element 
of development is lacking , and it is this for the most part that 
separates Christinn De.ch•s rondos from the later t ypes (ot classical 
o.nd eonata form proportions). Because of Christian Bach• e penchant 
f or contrasting nnt erial, there are few melodic or rhythmic pattel"no 
within the episodes th t can be traced to preViously stated passe.gce . 
This is unusual, in view of the mny hackneyed and mannered graces, 
and p:r-ototype n:elodic fre.gi:rents shared in comon by a ml ti tude. of' 
contemporaries with Bach; Christian Bach ' s rondo themes 1n hie clle.m-
ber Ullsic make t heir reappearance$ unaltered. (In his Symphony in B 
flat, the second appenro.nce il! in the doininant key.) ith regard to 
the form-at ... large, the ·tonal setting of Christian Bacl 'e rondos re-
affirms the close key relaU.onahip bt?~tween moveJDents in the . chamber 
ll'llsicJ t he rondoes retain the key of the principal movements, so 
that the fe •r deviations, are confined to the andantes e.nd minuets, 
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(to dominant or tonic minor in the trio sections). Simil.ar ly, and 
· w:tth more radical modulations, ( eapect·ally in the minuet-trio relo ..... 
tionship) ozart continue~ the intitlle.:te k$Y' connections b~b-; EJen the 
movements of hi s compoei ti one, whUe Haydn's schemes wore pr1lll8 ex~ 
amplee of opposing tendencies. Throughout our d1scuseion of Chris-
ti® Bach' o formal h~bits, the lack 'ot 8YJXI!!etry B:nd n sense_ of in .. 
completeness, t he leaning towo.rd oldeJ- practices, the mnnered de-
vices and ~tere.otyped cadences, the chronic weakness of .18. working-
out section, all theee have been ' cited; but there are co _pensa.ting 
f actors, e.nd feo.turea in the organization of hie art \-Jhieh per sist 
on their own merit. Mo:l:a.rt hastened to e111.1lo.te the London Bach in 
the use of the contrasting· thetne; and exploited f urther the device 
of. duality, especially in the principal t!nvements. The chal-aeter 
of the oa.ntabile melody wa.s recognfzcd t .or· its possibilities in the 
slo\1 n'ovements; here, too, ozart, the youthful conteroporo.ry, "trould 
follo\·r and expand em e. favorite item in the formal outline of Chric.-
tio.n Bach . 1oreover, both she..red a preference for epioodes i n the 
ndnor between the recurring r ondo themes . 
CHAF'.i'ER III 
l·1ELODIC LANGUAGE AND SOURCES OF n FLUIDWE 
Prior to this, I have attempted to .show incipient classical 
schemes within the frantework of Christian BElch' e two and tbree-paJ't 
forms . I suggested that his foi'1Qal IJIUlifeste.tione are derived from 
both Baroque and Roooco models, evolving into a composite, "lith a 
special accent on .. the go.lant aspects shared by so many contemporaries. 
In parallel, hie melodic lo.nguage stema from identical Dources 1 rein-
forced and individualized by his own ~onaltty and temperament. The 
experimentations by Pergol.eei ·and Johann Ste.mitz, among othere, aet-
ting forth the idea ot a subsidiary thf!mle, are given fresh lif e and 
vitality in the thematic duality of Cbl-istia.n Bach. Similarlyt his 
thematic designs, hnrdly one ot which could be considered e.n innova-
tion, express a certain element which dietinguishe& him fr·om other-s. 
This uni<!umess which was the l!lignature .of the London Bach, proved 
1orthy of imitation during the development of Mozart's own creative 
art. 
Christian Bach' a melodies nre conveyed primarily by means of' 
:f'our o.nd eight bar unite; the exceptblJ ~e provided in theme tie hag-
mente of the tranei ti on end epilogue \?al"i et.y. t ithin these units of 
the pr1rna.ry subject material are snnller patterns • perhaps of' only a 
bar or less • . 'l'he· latter, however minute; and essentially of' !"hythinic 
proporti ons• indicate the seedt:t or germs of the melody o.nd it$ charqc-
t.e~ . '!'heir importance can e· seen in the over ... nll lody, \'Tmre ,~, hey 
are ot•ten part of a sequ&nti:;tl pa:t t er.n or pl-Jl'a se of repetition . _ 1is 
is espec:i..ally tho ease in t 1e opening ru.bje .t, where the the::oe inert-
t a 1y empho.oizes the tonic-dominant r elati onship. (ff'<• 22) 
Tho above truly r.ept"eaents a cliehJ or stereotype of Italian origin. 
( See also the 'Violin pBl"t ot the La.-go in opue VIII, /,''.) The exploi-
tation of the dertce ie almost universal in thi.e period. (Note eoncur-· 
rent ob•ervo.tione of Ada.tn CaJ>st ib this eonnecti c:m. )l Such tragroents 
as in the above figuree are nQt restricted to acale'"'Wiee motion or to 
clusters of. the passing tone Eind auxiliary note ca~egory. They liley' 
vary in interval and eubd1vte!lione of the beat. but once stated, their 
repeti t _on or tr·eatment by s&quence becomes a prominent link in the 
character of t he ••elody. Fitting in witb the classifications and 
t · eo.riea of lilh~lm Fischer 1n charo.eter1dng the evolut on of elassi-
cal melodic typee 1 the primary subjects pooaees the nature o~ the 
rortspinnung , whilf' the Lied-typo "is al.n::oet alwny.e found in the ee-
condacy subj ects". 2 The working,..out of a melod.lc phrase, applying 
1.. Adam Carse, 18th Century Sfflhoni.es 1 London , 1951, P• 66 . 
2• ilhelm Fischer, Zur Entwicklungegeschich'te des vliener Kla~ei-
chen $tils, St udien zur Muei'kldseenschaft., !II , Berlin, 1915, P• 55· 
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the 'Fortapinpung features Qt' rt)petitioue or sequent1al fra.gments .=.n e.n 
asymmet-rical a rrangetnont, (prQCeeding fi'om long -to ahort.er hru.s i ng) 
1·8 prominently displayed in Chri st1e.n Bach •· f'ir st aubj ects. (ex. 2~) 
..!+ 
H 
The balanced divhio:n of' the pbf>e.se b:iherent in the L1ed ... type T!Jil'3 be 
o beerve·d in lJecondaey thetnee and in the cent1Ntl ·1 dee. of the o.ndante 
movezpente~ A repetition of' th•mtic dedg:n at alternate 'be.ra of the 
passage; ~ a duplication ot the otigina1 melodic thought a.t a higher 
or lower i nt erval eo.n also be within the Fortepitmung definition, but 
when ' the phrase shows a · tenden~yol' eqUal division and coneistont rhy-b -
mic scheme, (as against th• long versus aheM. of the Fortspinnung wi t.h 
ite continuous running on inclinQ.tions) it should be coneldered l'lith-
fn tha tied-type, such as in the follovings (ex~ 24} 
1\lle j rt> ~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~ 
Jr) 
p ""esas of th$ symmetrical n:elodi es, eo often endo rod ~. th the :f'e~­
nine en dingo , e1zh!1, and e.tt.ri butes of tho e~ile , ' e have tJ!'~ tJ far 
hom. et:rong to we!\.1{1 fl"om slightl;v eyn.oopa.ted thfthms to those o~ a 
smoother kind ponsessed -Qt longer •1otes, and by t1ho.tcvar differences 
e~ist i n r-.,lationtahip to the aforettenti oned FortPpinnung verous Lied 
:f'~:tctors. The :teat'Ul'e of c tri'l:sting melody, brougbt ab.:ut by Christ ian 
Bach iri his cha.nlber msi:o, providea another oone1d~ra.t1 on . 
Th~ l::uff'o device, mherent ot the Jita.Ho.n ~pcl"a Md sintonia., 
tl at fusion of the eotcl.c n.nd heroic, makes its way i nto the chamber 
works of the t)ondon Bacl'h ln prototypes of the tnnllner. d 1ntro uctians 
of Cbristinn Bach' s larger-scale t'lorks, l!tlch a.s i n the followi ng illuo-
~ra.t1ons: (ex. 25) 
J.C....e~c.l,·. clt.t..vie..r" Cof\c.e.'t"to: t>f\.\S )(tJr,#-l.. 
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we oee the td'fini ty of the composer to the f· s.n. . theimers, with the 
sttees on forcefUl openings of the above variety. orten displayed 
in a l.Ulison melodN' . ~oh i ntroductory pr.onounc•ments gave emphasis 
to the toM.Ht.y of the piece . ., wU.h an obvious acoent o:n the ton.ic 
cl1ord i n vertical or arpeggiate<i fashion . At t he. same time , Chris-
tian Bach found 1 t t o his U ld.ng to achieve dynamic contrast within 
t he first few tones or his inet.-umental '101'ke. To be m~re, t he 
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chamber wor•ks do not possest as ll1.l.ch of the fluctuating dynamics , 
l-Jith the sudden series of ttoz-te ... p!$.t.IO in alterna ti.on !fffects , a nd t he 
nnMer d eresct:mdos are alao les~ evident • T'ney do, however, have 
the 'J!!elodic counterparts of the e..bO'Ve !t.t:ff'o .... like entrances . (ex . 
26) 
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Earlier, we t'lpc;ke or the l"ecur,ing. ~h;ythmi.c tragment in the 
eonstmction of' Chrit~tian Bneh1 e reelodios. I t wo.s pointed rut the.t 
in ost of .1 ts v -ri ctlg l.'lni:f'eotat_ions, · lis devle~ " e a link of' .greet 
~ or tanoe in t.he t :otal mel. odic pl r o.se ~ ... phe.biziilg at first its rhyth-
n:ic e.9pects . In other 1nota.ncee, Christ:t811 Bach shoHs hew it. rre.y be 
employed o.n e. sort 6£' :miniature melcqy in. :l . t elf', givi nG it the qua• 
Utr nnd character of' an t:ndt:~pend®t l!)elodic ttnit, a. .. H ic a. .... vo.nced 
by th et~ in ¢1 thE::r succeEJs1 v~ or alternate bars . ( o: . .27) 
1 .r1 f 
Usually in-volving clusters ot harmonic and non-harmonic tonel;i, and 
{ot) tep&ated rtotes, (eometimea with octave leap~) the above device 
is o:rten capable of forming the bade or ·art entire- thematic group or 
movement• (See aleo ex. 2!)b age.ln, 'tlith ite significant reiterated 
f1guxe 1 perhaps anticipating a eimila.r fragment.,..type in Beethoven' e 
4th pirmo eonoett·to, :rl.rst movementJ and Hozart' e violin concerto, 
iK . 219, :f'irnt movement, wheH the A me.jQr arpeggio practically !1\UilD 
up the movement.). Like in the sphere of mldcil&-eighteenth century 
instrwnentation, and in the fornnl tendencies, melodic rmnnerisme 
and t heir closely .. oonnecte4 graces and tvne became cOJmnon property. 
The nwneroue pre-claes1eal ooJnPOeere of the traneitiofi period pro-
duced a. prototype melody, ou't of which reeulted a mase of caricatures 
or pt.rodies1 so that e'fen a Haydn or a t oza.rt could not escape it. 
To the credit ot the le.ttet" oQitlpoeere, :and one ot the factors which 
pl·e.cee thtnn as maetere among a host ot ee.oQnd•claee COttJposere; le 
·the n:ilnner i n whi ch they molded these countless melodic cliche~ into 
a highly individualistic oxpress:t~ . The follo~ing melodies i n 
ChrietitUl Bach" s chamber zmeic, fo~ exruople, could, w1 th t l ei~ can-
tabile and f'eminin• •epects, belong to a struni t~, a Pergolesi, s.n¥ 
numbe~ of I talian harp&icho:rd composers o£ the period, or it could 
al eo be l:iozart • (ex • 28 ) 





the opus VIti , ;fl ininuetto '~~lilY be cited turther o.s being a pu ody o-r 
the a llegretto of th., London Bach'e opus XI q,ui ntet., '1 . Stil l anotheto 
parody stands ~t in the comparable eonstrueti one of' opus XI, quint et , 
:fl>, f'1r .·t moVe1XIfm:t allegro, (llld the vioUr. line of opus VII! • ,·,. lar go. 
( ox . 29) 
Allt.jro Q"'\""fe t- of t.e.5 
~ $~;;, t' lt 1 \5 f 1 (r 
X'\~ 
till Jl)J 
Among the numerc:us anticipations oi' L~tean meloclies• t e cantabile 
t hemeo of Otlri.a.!"hxn T:lach ore out.nta.nding, and o.re usually to be t ound 
in the .secondary aubjf.lcte. \ e • ;o) 
Q14~ter.WI NAi"IER. (1171 JO; · . /. ; l N.o oP r<!. -;:t:::--. 





Actually; it •ould not bo ooroplete-J accuro.te tq JJnke o.rbitr ry claeai ... 
fica tiona in the appre.ito.l of Christian Po.Qh' s ubjee.te.J as a matt~ .. ot 
f act# his openi~ theme• vary in the~ n.a..ture. fhen th~y eseume the· 
char&.ctfl!'isU.ea ot the curtain raiser device, (shown tn exe • 25b and 
26), they display one o£ the pri.Jro.ey' devices of the London e.c and bitt 
contel'!lpore.rieth On the othet hand, the awr.e Chr1st1an Bt).ch writes 
singing allegr6 openings , evidenced 1n th• aw-priaingly broad and rhyth-
Jnically ~etric line of opus VIII, {;4, and 1n the trio (n listed 
. 
To S.W'D up, WtLca.n defino a Qhriet1an &.ch :tt1elody ae~ a eomposi~ type, 
haVing in it the ~ered devlcetil of his era, the 1 .grediento of the 
subdued 1 ee.polita.n tunes, slight syncopations, the sighs and fettdnine 
er..&dinga; und when tleeired , the stralg •. ~ar.!llltein:-type ·• ntroductory 
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theme ie applied • Chrietian Bach• e theJJJB.tie contre.sta are not nece.a ... 
sru-H.y brought abc:ut by tsetti ng etr.ong -.ubj ects again.et weal{ ones . 
Alterati ons in r hythltl, o:o an «nphasi• on legato lines of close no.elo-
dic i ntervale, often produce second t hemes l'1hich appear to be canta.-
bile by comparison wi tb the opening statements, In some isola.t.~d cases, 
t here are euggesti ons of f'uturistio m•lody, in whi ch I! o~te~n flavors 
are mo.st prominent. Even 1n an uno'bti"Usive fragment, sounded by the 
a.ccOinpruving violin in the clavier s onata (with violin or flute) opus 
X, -11'1 in B flat, a subeoneci ous ant1aipat ion takes place. (ex . '2) 
C~ r ; st"l q.., \'Sc....~ Of'LtS )( 
J I .gcl J tJ \ <> I • 
I will otter :f\.lrther comments and Uluetre:Uve material co:rmeeted with 
tho go. lent melodY' o-r Chl'ietian Bach in the next chapter, within the 
framework of Jey' diecueeion. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE OOD-\"lN.D QUINTETS; OPUS XI 
Ae stated in t ho Introduction• (uith regard to the orgo.n1za.-
tion ot th$ thesis, P• 111) the writer eonsiders it appropriate to 
E.lll(l.lyze, an important set .of Christian Bo.oh t s chamber l1orke in terms 
of its principal cho.raoteristics. A aepara.te chapter devoted to 
t hese worl~a is intended as an ov~ ... all picture, The inherent aspect·s 
and tend.enoies of the o.omposer•$ etyl~~t can b& seen collectively. 
T~ e opus XI Quintets of Christ1M Bach were composed durir.g 
the period 1772-1777. and dedicated to the Elector :Palatin, The dedi• 
cation becanee a t'actor '~orth noting becaus e or the important associa-
tion bet een Christian Bach, the n!leotor; OJ'ld tho MonT~.heim composers. 
The scoring showi!J the modif'ice.tion of the contemporary instr~ental 
v-ogue. They are not of! th(l typical ·string varL;ty, a.e exemplified in 
the wotks of Boeeher1nb The l~tte;r 1 e. cont•mpQroey d' ChriatJ.BJ'l 
Bach, and whose nruno was synonymous with quintet writing in the 18th 
century, ple.c.ed great emphaf1S .,l'l th• cello part, and only oeca.siona.l-
ly inelud~d wood-winds 1n hie che.tnbet' CO!Ilbinntions.. The opposing 
bodies o~ tme which could· be t"ealized 1n works containing wood-l-rinds 
and strings, bring coloristic potentialities to Christian J3a.ch' a opus 
XI Quinteto • In t 1ie connection., the London Bach nust have been in• 
£luenced by the orchestral innovntlona of the Mannhetm school. 
The linking of the contemporary aymphonic style is relevant 
here. e might cmsider the fnct that e. clear dil3t1nction bet\'leten 
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ah!Uflber and o;rcheatra.l music wn lacking at this time. :tue to the 
prevailing relationship betueen patron o.nd composer; a. great variety 
of compositions were entegotrized merely aa 1nstr.ume1'ltal nuaic of' the 
court. Conte~ort'U'f writers and. nusicifll'll regarded chamber nusic as 
that which was plllfed in a. room.l As late ae the 6o• e or the 18th 
century, we are told that 1tany wotok which was written for three or 
mQre inettwnents could be oalled a eymphony. •2 Added to t his char-
acteristic thinking w.s the general tend.ency and evolution of co· po-
ai t1on• an overlapping and. tu.sion of ausica.l ideas. 
According to Rud:.olf' Steglich' s modern edition of' Christian 
Bach' a quintets,; violins TIB1 be subeti tuted f'or t he flute and the 
oboe. It is poetd.ble that the composer had certain specific people 
i.n mind to perform the wood-wind paX'ts, (a comnon practice o:f the 
period). It is more than likely that Christian Bach was impressed 
trith t he instrumental exper1illente of the Mannheimets. Actually , Ute 
-ti+le- .. 
MS page cleady indicates f'lute and oboe, 
An Optional Thorough~baea 
Christian Bo.ch o.bsorbed the art of' thorough-bass c omposition 
!'ron: Sebastian Be.ch and others, notab)f the instrumental ~torks of 
1. Ada.tn Oatae, The Orchestra in the XV!ll . Centuq, Cambridge , England, 
1940, P• 11 
2. 1. H. Ita dow, The Viennese Pel'i od,. O,xf'ord H'i etott ot V.usi c , London, 
19;1, P• 208. 
'• Rudolf Steglicha Editor, Reichsdenkmale Deutsch~r iusik, Abteilung 
Ko.mme.rnusik, Band I, in te.s .Erbe Deutsoher l'iudk• Verlag Adolf' Nagel, · 
Hannover , 19 ~? • 
(, 
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S~tini and fartini, (especially :r:tor.n the la.ttel"'e trio-eono.tas)., 
The t'act that the JJl"actice ot cont.inub base 'in"itin.g p82"sisted lnte 
in the 18th century is not surprising, Gluck, l'~ozatt, and even Ros-
sini , were at one time or f.'.n(;thet fa ec ina. ted \fi th the .continuo bass " 
In the quintets, more than in nn;y of the othe~t chamber works of tr..e 
London Bach, the :need for a thoi"oUgh-·base may be questioned. The I•m 
title page provides for the thQtough-.bass; ( as show in Rudolf Steg-
lich1 s preface to the score),. an t~S ;f'ac•blil'e ot an excerpt from one 
of' the opua XI piece~ indicates the t'ieuz<ed bass only.. If' the latter 
policy. is uniformly applied t ·o the 11hele set, it iS· fair to o.eeume 
t hat Christian Be.ch ta"ote only the tigured ba.es. "the realization of' 
the base is obviou&ly that ~ the ·ecif:tor. Tho qualities of i mprovi-
ea:Uon which marked the continuo e.ocompa.niments of Baroque :f'orms, the 
trio sonata types, etc,, do not apply to theoe compositiona. The bas s 
realization ·of the modern edition seettte ou.perfluous in its repetitic:us 
doubling and padding .of inner parts. 'l'he nature ot t he works suggests 
a progressive and crystallizing classical cho.mber idioJn. The cello 
line constitutes t~ weakest link in the struct\U"e1 1fi th te\·1 ~nstnncee 
of thematic motion or functions other than harmonic . Still, it uould 
be d1£'£icult. to imagine how a thorctigh-be.ss support could enho.nc• 
these coJl)positi ona. The odi tor• s comnents concem:i,ng Christian Bach • a 
attitude. are also 1n order here. The composer wishes that the clavier 
instrument (11' it ia to be. usttd) ahould be quite r estrained and of a 
se~y nature in the perf<manoe or the worke. In t he realization of 
the modern edition, the right ho.nd of the k*,yboard instrument is in-
volved in obbligato lines which belong to the upper voices, lthile 
the left hand merely pads with the bs.es drubling • The harmonic and 
part-writing technique ot opue. XI showe that there is no real need 
for a continuo instrument. The viola pa.rt is quite ndvanced, and 
one ot the most progreesive a$pects revealed by the London Bach. It 
is more than accompanimentG.l; it ls allotted essential melodic nnter-
io.l, o.nd takes part in .canonic a.nd ao1o1atic aoti 'Vi ties. The viola 
partly compensates for t he weak bnss; at the aame ti e, it ·provid·es 
an adequate middle voice. A figured bass realization ( e:xcept of' the 
highest quality) would tend to weaken the coloristic effects of the 
two bodies of tonth (strings versus wood-winds). Christian Bach 
practiced figuted bass ~t of habit and tradition, but theTe is lit-
tle evidence of its need in the opus Xl oompoeiticns. 
General Conat~uction and Influence 
The opus XI Quintets are evenly distributed in their form""nt-
larg!!t. Numbers 2, '• and 5 contain two !t!OV$i%len.ts. and nUl%lbers 1, 4 1 
and 6 are. set in throe moYemente. The first and f'itth quintets con ... 
cll\do with minuet~:J ~ The Denl~1er, among other sources, cc::nf'irm that 
the positi on ot a minuet ns a finale was not uncommon at this time. 
In fact, Allesse.ndro Searlatti•s operatic sinf'onie.$ and those of' · is 
tollowere usually concluded with a minuet., The ca'ltemporaey harpsi-
chord compo.s ere of the t.ondon Bach, such as Satnmartini, Rutini, end 
Paradioi had f'rcq~ently t-tritten works in two xnovemonts. The collec-
t ive s.rtistic technique of the Vien.nel5e and l·!annhe1m composers h.ac:l 
its effect on Oh:riotian Bach. The m!,~'d e.n~eW;ble in the quintets 
may be cited; the neu tonal eonsd.ousnes.a tor wood·1d.ndt;~ in their col-
oring ;f'o.ll~ in line with the orchestral eveea nt l.annheim. In e.ddi• 
tion, the witing of BUch movemente as the andantino a.nd the 'minuet-
to eon Vt\l"iations' reflect s the Divertlmento style., 
·'!'he First t;,.ovemonts 
ln•al!l~eh as the Sonata Fol"lll is to a grest degree derived from 
the Binary, Chr!sttan Ba-ch 1 e first mottelllento in thesa quintets serve as 
ittportant contributions. Again, they 100Y be traced back to the innovn ... 
tions cf the I talians, (the l!inary tom with each section repeated), 
and to expnnsione of! the Suite dances • an outgrowth otsomo of Seba.stia.n 
Bach*e c:JWll wotke• Th~s :!'otllt prew.U.ed in the Italian rococo sonatas 
of cornposel"S U.ke Sa~t:t.ni and Rutint.. 
In every cas~, the second section is longer than the :f'i.rst . 
However, t he t:radit!one.l harmonic i tnpl1ca.t1ono ot tcmic and do:nina.nt 
~re ch~a:rly i ndica:.ted . Thi .l! iS .e.n i mpol!'tant consideration, a.e the in-
h~tent ~haro.cter of binary term with ·its •opent he.l"J'nony ie in itself a 
hindrance to devolopment* We ~ see in these :f'irst movements how all 
th~ A sect io:1s progress tro1n t ·OPie to do~l'W'Jt; and the B sections 
( t-rl th ono exception) begin L!.n:.ediately wi ~h the main thezne in the dom-
ino.-nt, and precede to the 1ot1cal tonic eildit1g. It is the Quintet :/ 2 
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1n G .:O,jor that i~ involved in the above exception, and for Christian 
Bach, it constitutes a e·te:p to rard developntent. 'l'he rno.in theme, one 
of a legato and eighing na·l;.ure, (ex. 1) h tdthheld from tte st~telD8nt 
at the beginning of' the J3 Jeet:l.Oth !nE~tead, there :l.c ot'fered c. broken 
chord motive, bearing :more of the exp.ressh'e sensitivity atmosphere, 
(ex. 2} and wht ch is heighten~d by a q-u,ick modulation , 
r 11r i 
.fl.. 
J I.,J ! 
Aecordir.gly, we have what appears to be · tt fusion or new and old tM-
terial, for the idea has not been fiOI.Ulded. before. 'l'hia melody co· ld 
only be derived ~om: a) cad~ntial :fTo.grnents of the me.in theme, nnd 
b) n rhythlnic sch«ne sotmded in tutti. (exe. ~o. and b) 
-r-, · 
_I I .I 
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·Th• depattul"o or th$ ain thftlll i& f# oours• onlJ' t.-p~, nnd the 
abovo ttttu&.tion lQakes a recapitula:t;!on 1n the tonic posdible . The 
same voic$s (oboe and viols.) e.ound the subject. w11;.hout alt~ra.t'on. 
. ' 
Certainly 1 one l!Dst acknowl·ecige that Christian l3ach haa rende an ap-
proach to Sonata f'or111 in this roov~nt, 
The first movemen.ts o~ the quJ,.ntets also indicate the &seen ... 
tio.l ditf'erentiating factor ~tween the two repented setctHmtt . and 
tbs.t is in the composer's. employment of the cca·rtrn.eting t::ateria.l 10 
Christian Bach's great talent :f'or cret~ti.ng the omtraotitlg theme 1e 
MsHy obser'l'ed in this opus, and 1 t becomes especially apparent in 
tbe opening movotnents. Even passages ot• trend t1on assume added im-
portance; i n time , they qua · fy as &fJcmdary t hemes, being repeated 
and glven nell emphaels in the •xpanded B oeoti.on. For in "'tance , the 
ilolloWing st~etto ... lilte paeaa~ irs the C f.~ajot Quintet serves as con'"" 
eluding or codetts. mat~rial in the A section. ( ex• 4} 
'\ 
~ i' 
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ln the B section, the same f'igure appoars em two separate oecasii2ru~, 
l 
once alt lllOdu.lo.toey lv-ri ting, then- again, · DE1ttr the conclusion.. The 
above observation is ~meant to illustrate (,"'h.rietian ch' .e ccmecious 
e:f"i'ort to provide cont.!'a t... No real develop~nt takes plac-o here . 
~ere ie virtuo.lly no alteration ot melody or rhythtn in . the reitera-
tion of' ex. 4. There a.J'e other situati ons which reveal not only the 
element of' ccntraet, but also an instnunental awareness which is coo-
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There are ot' er notieeabl$ !noto.nce6 in which this p:r·oltlincnt thythc 
1a s.p ~)licd by Oh:rioU:• n ~cl1 i:1 oequent1nl troEi tl:lcnt; there is, for 
exaeple, 1 ibr 1r!ting tcMc.rd the cqnc1~1on -of this n:overment. 
l 
The movements other than the ti~st gene~ally indicate rr.odi-
fiont ona of the 'l'el'J\(\ey or Rondo Form, and there are nleo several 
mnuets. Aotue.lly; ineota.r as the l'Ondoe are concerned, Christian 
Ba.ch gains g1 .. eater h1.5t o:r1ca.l standing, having experitnented wi t.h 
t his fom e.t an f)arlier \i.to$. His sonatas reflected this interest, 
and it rrAy be did, that l1e ~anlt$ 'With .c. P . E. Bach and Hnydn among 
the pioneer cultivatora ot the rondo art. 
!11 the quintets , rondos of the ABACA category a.l:'e presented: 
in t _, e all.ogro o.ssai of t he second · intet in G, in the allegretto 
of t ho th:rd Quint(rl:. in F, 1n th" allego of the fourth Quintet in 
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B :f"le.t, an in the alleuo assn! of the sixth intet in D, {all are. 
in !OO.j.or !eye). In the o""se or the last 'Alfmti oned one, o. greatei! 
tendency tow.rd de'felopl!lent exiete in the C pnrt of the rondo; it 
i·T C"..lld be more accurate to e;ay ttw.t there is more ccntract than dcvel-
opr.J.erlt .. · Sevetal :fig'U!'al and r hythmic adaptations of t..'tet A t heme ap-
pear; yet, simi lar m teria.l h d been previously ·e~tated. Continuing 
\-.'it_'l t' .1.e sanie rr.overoe;nt, ·the Lon<ton Bach•a r;. pocinl f c.eulty 'fcrr de-
vising t he eontrctJting t he)T'IO d~serve& re-emphasi-• I n this pa.rti cu ... 
l ar inct~ce, .owever, t be vic-11;1 line se<"Jlls to ho.ve dual chtlro.cter. 
It co; 1d conceivably be a derivati\re or variant of the tw.in them 
a:bove it~ e.t the snn:b t1ln$; it definitely constitut es a ecunter--
melody, ,.,r.i eh might ht~vc:: been developed .independently ~ its c.wn . 
tnerit. Chriflt ian Bach, nev::rtheleos, ~boo·ses not to of!?er it in 
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t \)\{\ ? ~ ~ • ":f) . .. + ' ' Ltke the Birlai"y movemt~J:tlttt <U.s.C\;UUJed earliof',. th$ :t:-~~f(¢litii~· :)iliow the 
interdependence of' hatlnoey and form# the form is a.n <:utgJ"owth of the 
har monic at~ucture. rile eae(mtially homophcrd.c cl'JAract8l' of thf> Lon-
don BElch's writing pr&"Q''.ils here . DepaJ't::.u•op from the n.nin tonality 
are gen~rally contined to dominant and relo;t!ve mi."lor l-:6ys . .1 t ~ re-
gard to tho ;rmdo theJ~~ea and the key relntionsh. p, those of the quin .... 
tets do not confon1 to Pro:\'essor 1ie¢ksf ov.et-a.ll appraisal of C:li":ta-
t1a.n &c ' e rondo t l(!J'IDea J he spenks Of each r-ecurrence of the rondo 
Bach , tut t he score$. of the QUintets do t1ot reveal modulation in the-
basic t heme• As a n18.tter of f'e.ct, thofe itt scarcely any deviation 
to be noted. The torlic key pro'Vails tn every restatement• and the 
reproduction is almor t lit&~al• 
The minuets of Opus XI show not onl,y the tradltioool T~.rmry 
.atructure, but ns in an.e c tl.se .; a torl<~U'1 ..:ithin each wir.uot und t tio 







fourth quintet, and the repent signs do nat alter the situat·ion . 
character of the eight bar thetne, on~ at the outset o.nd one at the 
end. ifhus , ther~ ie. contrast within the trio ite.elf, o.G ·Jell as b&-r 
t ;een the minuet and t:rio. The use ot _a t~ee-part trio in t. is 
~rk is not cQlttnon, A.-tong lla;~dn' s quartets, tor example, "only one 
contains a trio in three parte . (Op. 9~. #4)"+ T!e 'Ttw.!po di ~ .enuet-
to' movement or the fifth quintet in A tta3or serves a$ o. fina.le. I 
nll"oody pointed rut U., Italian ttourc~u in t he consideration o the 
minuet Cl.t! a last movement~ BaydD m-oto t1.naloo or h .. s s ller ·1:r.orko 
in thia. faehion, and Mozart directed such tra. tment in q.lite n t~ 
of' t he fine.lee of' his eona'tns for piano and violin · is pr nctice 
persisted, for others followed it as \te1l. Even Beethoven, ttho pro-
moted the transformtion from znimet to scherzo, ind1eated 'Tempo d1 
t ~~mue-'tto' on occasion ; and it 'fnt!.J/ be seen e.t the finale of his piano 
sonata. ep. 49, 1·2• Haydn ie more advanced than Chrht1an Be.ch in 
his structural approach to the 'Tempo ai ).i·enuettot • In the fordrt 8 
'\'iOl"ks; the regular eubdlvision of tni.nuet e:nd trio, as \fell as the re-
ps t.s and doubl(; bel"~ e.r" a mettmes otli tted • Ohri~ti n B.!>cch l"<!!tc. ns 
t he bo.cic bound~:l-ea 1.n t.h~ fU'th quint~t; and the -trio pa.eaa.g~e ere 
cle rly marked in their key change~ and thematic contrasts; t. c re-
peat e1gn~;r ere used oon:venti onn1ly., 
~. Frank ' idson Esq .. , Gt-ove1 o Dtt1lonney of t .uoic a.nd ;, sieians,, 
Vol. }, New York, 19;!8, P• 471. · · · · · 
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'.l."'ne ornatt.wnt al · ~l~d1c W\riA.ti.ons of t he t ~em1et.to con 
Variat1ane ' of thE~ :f'•irst quintet i n C maj or nre all eight mrosures 
l ong ; there are ton vnr:.ationo in all,. ''l'ho l a st t~·ro are complete 
reproduct i ons of th~ first two wriati ones. Thi s feat ure ll one ot..l:lc.rs 
l nd1cates t hat Chr isti® Bach, like N.ozQ.t't llhO nas to follem:, uas not 
e:.dooed wit h r.uch inventiveness or boo.gi :e.tion ~.n. the t11"1t.ing o~ 
~~intionp . ~e ~bove group e~nin p~oVide evid ~nco of t he D!Vorti-
o ento t echnique. There t.Joeme t o be t.oo ti'.Uoh sinrl.larity ! nvolved in 
auccesaive vo.rie.t iona; such as exiat.s i n t he si:rrf,oenth not e motion 
11 i eh pe ... eists -through t he seventh and eight h v:u-intiona - ! rl nddi ... 
'tion , both arG ¢tu'J"ie d by f lute s ol o ,. On thft positive side, it i s 
~Qrtll not1:·1~ that. ~oh diapl~ ot the wo<>d""Wirtd tns~ents 1s not 
WJcommon £or +!: c entir e opus • .''.s I ate.t ·ed ~ :rH er in t he d:tsoua eion , 
Christ i an Bach ia well awttre ~f eonternporo.17 1'r1strumenif.!.l trends in 
t hQ last halt of the eighteenth oentury. Conee~&Uekt1:; , t he most ap-
parent cbo.r nct r i sti c of the::~e var i ations is an i netrurnentnl one, in 
''~ i ch t here are s.lterna,t i ons in. pairJ9 between tutti o.nd soli; that is; 
t uo vatiationa by t he ensemble are followed by t wo i n a eolo. First 
t he oboe, then the flute as$llres t he lat ter role. Throughout, Chris-
t i an Bach ' o harmony does not extetJd b~ond G Jllinor in 1 tn pa ssing 
f'rom t he original 0 l !a j or k "Y .. 
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The Stylistic Tendencies of the int.ets 
Christian Bach's quintets J?et!ect a tusi on ot elements which 
go int·o the galant style. Hie baekgr(Und and training, together 
1dtb hie creative experience in the art of symphony Md opera , brought 
him into close association with t he Illt\in roots of the Rococo spirit. 
It 11as this that rr.anifeeted ittself in hie Wo!'ke. The vocal factor 
of bel canto 1~ o. .significant pe.i't ot hie style; it contributed a s pe-
cial charm to euch compositions as t heeo, Christian Bach; like so many 
of the non-Italians of the period, .reacted fs:vorably to the prevniling 
emphasis on vocal line and melody, 9.11 outgrowth of ltnlia.n opera . The 
exuberance,. the ornamental graces and turns, the articulation, the 
phrasing~ and the other tendencies of voeal art can be found in the 
quintets. Whilo much of the resultant Witing seems artificially con ... 
ceived, the compositi ons tU"e eteo.dfaetl7 gradwe, light, homophonic, 
with a &trees on singing melody. They me6t. the desires and aepira-
tion~ of· contemporary thought.. The abov-. oho.racteristice typi:f'y the 
gala11t feeling and e:re everywhere to ~ found in C 1stian Baeh 1 e 
quintets. 1i th :regard to the vocal. element, it is worth recalling 
t ho.t in ·eighteenth century Italian oper a, ~h voices wert most in 
ta-vor. 'l'he quintets i nd:lente a holding ... ol'er of the,t tee.hnlque .. e.nd 
it can be eeen in the treatment. ~ tho upper vo1ceo. It phould not 
be. overlooked, however, that underneath the e.pparont exuberant tri-
viality of: theoe wor-ks, there is a ~Suggestion of deeper feeling. 
Follotrl.ng the t.rud1 tion of other German c omposers • Christian Bach 
added a bit of emotionnl undercurrent to bia own gelant spirit, 
though ~ot nel.U'ly as much as c. P. E. &c:h. 
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'rhe go.lant era rhio:h would. itiacrifieo all else t .o melody, 
nnd thich demMds of its instruments the al:>1lity to sin~, is well 
repreeented by thea• compodtionth Great inetrwnenta.l strides took 
place in the middle and late ,eighteenth contUl'Y• This was a time 
not only- of .great piano building,* (in which th~ London Dach took an 
active J>ol•), bu.t also the p$l"iod ot the great, et:ring instrument 
n-Alcers. An instStt.lnlenta.l conscioueness overtook Europe, aa noblemen 
and prinoee hired their owt1 or ehestra.s o.nd virtuoso players" 'Jlle 
coopo$ers of tlannheim and Vittnne., as \\tell as t hose of Italy and 
France were all keenly n:N'eet.ed. by thie S'l.U"ge... t.fuile Christian 
.Bach took much fran the s:tnging q,u.dlty and voce.1 art ot.' lta.linn 
music, hie instrumental technique, as erldenood fn the quintets, 
\'tao largely detetznined 'by the exper!ttel'l'ters of l·1e.nnheim and Viennf1. 
This is Most a.ppuent in the prominence of the wood-,d.ndo in Chris-
tian Bach ~'e quintt~ta; the above-mentioned sehoole pra:noted the in-
di viduaUetic treatment of' the wood-tdnd inetl"Ulnonis. 1'or1nl color 
was desi:red in addition to the eys.temized dynatrleeh Actually, these 
pre-classical chamber compositions o~hibiting the st.Joee.a of wood-winde 
embrace a dUAl expression. 'They assU!!let :i.n part an operatic quality; 
nnd :tn their eo1o ... like cha.rtict et- 1 they bzo.ing tortb the cantabile 
melodiee~.. At the same time, a leaning towafd t he progreesi•e in ... 
strllt!lental thi nking of the day 1& conveyed ... 
*Substo.ntia:ted by W. B. liaftw in OXford ti,istotl• of footnote 2 in 
Chapter I ~ 
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irlhile Christian &tch' e quintets !!lily show what Dl8.fly historians 
re£.er to a s the typical :teature• of a light and earetree style, there 
are ~erta;tn charaeteristiee which raise them above the average con-
temporary work; theee al•o add. to ·t he :tnstrw:nental dgnitiennee ot the 
\iotke .. For one thi ng, there ie very little indication of the cheap Al-
berti baes, ,.,hich had abo been adopted as a device for string o.ccom-
pan1mente • One rar~ ooncentrat.ion of the Alberti device appears in 
the Andantino or t he eixt h qu!ntetj and here. it is t he violin that 
a$su.mes the ro1e o~ o.ccompeillment to ',the too.in theme. T".ne prominent 
· uae ot' the viola by the London Snch ehould be regarded as progressive . 
ln contrast to t he merely functional bass o£ the oello part, t he viola 
is f requently employed l n dialogues With the upper insti"Ul'nenta . It ie 
also engaged in the shM"ing or themtie material; and t akes part in 
t he limited passage$ of emton o.nd imitation . 
'l'hemo.tiea1ly, Chris Han Bach ' a qUintets reveal great aff1n1 ty 
wi the~U~y eighteenth century compos1 tions 1 early and l ate. De:f'ini te 
me1od1e tecbni ues and trade marks of the period knQW no dates or 
boundaries. Hence, so many themes have features in common; 'tthich 
are contained tn the gal ant style, and which extend vell beyond the 
elasdcal trend:J• Note thi s example, 1n which the thett~es of l:ozart 
('Little' G minor Symphony, 725, K. 18;5) and Christi.an Bach ( Quintet 
·r6 in D major) could conceivably be variations of each othe!". (ex .• 8 ) 
, ' u_ 
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The. following figures are not ae closely related ae the above one-s ; _ 
yet, there. is a 'basic f(t-eling and comon rhythmic aoeociati.on. (ex • 9) 
..J.C . .RCA..c.}, QLt; .. it"e.+ :tt': ~n~ 1111.ove.ala\e.Mt-AY1t.{,q~Yio 
fi Ouz. l 8Y 7 U 1 ili ¥4rlcL 
Ht\.jcl}t sTrin!j 6("'"-r--te-t, of. 7f.,#s-- 1s-t" ~ovel'l'lE'I1i-f-*1 Ol' l t:s fit· j•Cd j V I tY- Li:t I ;+iiFt J' 
Amonj the t ypical melodic conceptions of the galant ~le are those 
which are governed by popular intevals. ·The eong-like c8.1Tte.bile 
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' The tl'em.end,oue melodic o.rt or the galemt and t he pre-olaesiciete in 
which Christian Bach pl.qa ·a vi tal t"ole, reaches beyond t.he contem-. 
porary~ Again it :lit a t ·tea'bntmt ot intervals tha.t proTid.ee the 
\ 
idea, r-esulting i .n a oOlll!llon ~YP._ ot melody, built on the triad. ( ex.u} 
...... v • • • • l · f I 
/1' ""\ V . .J. II I • # ~ <# ... ... 
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Fit14lly, there 1:\rc elemonttt ot ltalian hlvention that perdet in 
instrumental witing, nain«t1:y, the ¢pera:U.e Md toccata. dnicee. 






taking place~ Tho operati-c rmd tocoata-11ke themes had occupied 
a poeitf.on or high favor dutbl~ the &u-oque. Th6y were displayed 
as th~ main thematic ms.ter1al, and often had served .as subjects 
for fugues. Now, with ineti'Umental thinld.ng on the rise; the free-
ly inv~ted. and. compl$X BaroqUe· themes are •.tbordin.ated to the 
tYPical lege. to and gont1e J,"efinement of the :RocQco. Each does 
this quite. 11 te~nlly 1n the ei,cth quintet, and one ~ note the · 
contrllst. (ex, 12) 
Pe.r~oles i Tf-(o Se.n.4.+ ,._ \ 1~ ~t»Ve~e~T 
'pF c (:TJJ J J Q ffl r I' r jz i i7 1 -'2l72z'X(J 1--.p 
fttr-tttl;es Sol'\tAfft. \~ A, ~~ tYlollei'J'lehT · 
,3 :1::~ Lftr. iJ~J.¥. J J ~. -, tJr 1t_~- t rc ~-
tl given wbjee"t.. It is in a sense tb.e oppoDite to Johann St.amitz1 
approach; the latter generally pereoni1'ies the subject, in which a 
strong phrase is followed b¥ th&t of a. aoft-sighing nature. 
'I'he Op. XI quintets of Christian Bach cannot be isolated 
fllos hie other chamber works U!aot'ar as over-a~l -.lysis is em-
cerned. - t the n;coon'c at least, ! clo not :feel qualified to nec.sure 
t heir :r l a.ti.ve ir.~portanee to ccorce which I ·have e.s yet not seen. 
These uorks, however·, do reveal some of' tho pritt.ary contri butions 
of t he eompoaer. They eotd'irm his pf>eitiou as one of the ost of-
fecti't!'e pioneers ot contrns"dng oubsidiaty subjects. At the same 
time, t he extent of developt)ent is rather· limited; tho thematic 
materia l io highly decorative, and in keeping wlth t..l:le time in ita 
typical use ot turns and graceo. Thus, except for the fertl instances 
~hich uere pointed out, the formal treat~nt is still on the conser-
~ntive eid·e, '!he peculiarities of certain Eiect tons o!' the Diverti-
l!:Cnto linger, a s do also the fortlfil pl"incipl~e of t,;.e old Suite. The 
use of the rondo is not ae ulvaneed as ueual. This is especially true 
if \-te are to be guided by the findings ot Profes8or Fr •. Niecks, ( BH~:.) 
The latter catego.rizes Chrl:stio.n :Bach's rondos with those of ozart , 
1hi.ch feature t h e return of the pri ncipal aub.ject in dit!'~rent keys. 
This characteristic is obviruttly abs:ent in the quintets. T .e L"'lstru-
~entati on appears to be the most progrecGiYe element in these worko 
aolde from t he contrasting subject. Here, Christian Bach also !~eeps 
up to date "'i th· the prevailing . instrumental innovationo , such ae the 
ne dynamic scale and the stress on tone color. A f'ort>.~rd-looking 
tendency is evidenced by the active rQle which he assigns to the 
viola. in theoe uorkc.. The i ndependence of the 'tiola was l ate i n 
co!!li.ng in this centUI'y'. Therefore, it is •orth ro ... erophaeizing the 
dual cho.ractcr of the ep, XI conrpoeiM.ons, the combination of Italian 
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Rococo elemen'ts with those of' inet~ental ad~nce. Lik& !ozart 
~thorn he influenced, Christian Bach cannot. be cond<lered cOlllpletely 
l1dian in hie mtlsica.l language. 'rho new instrumental technique. 
muot be regarded as fundaxnentally GeJ'Iman. 1'heoe ideas· are shown 
to .. ,.\;le compatible in Chris.tian Ba.eh' s Cfllintete• ofte.ring intiDnt& 
representations ot a otyle already w•ll established, 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSIONS 
Although his artistic instinct led him to other avenues of 
expression. Christian Bach, like all the sons of Seba:stian Bach, was 
a leading figure in the movement ot the transit1oo period, deserting 
the solid pol.yphooic style of the Iaroque for the. lighter homophcnic 
forms. ve have traced the elements which contributed to his mode of 
composition in the chamber works. In the so..called trios f~ two 
strings ~bass, the impression ot a lingering trio-sonata practice 
was conveyed- with the harmonic motion largely determined by the gaps 
between the higher voices and the bass, and necessitating a harpsi• 
chord illlprovisation to realize the total harmony; little remnants of 
dialogues between the upper strings also prortde a trio-sonata coocept • 
In addition, other harmooie hindrances <1\l"ise trom. the bass lines them-
selves, with their limited means, the 'Tramnelbass' type, the Alberti, 
the rhythmic imitation, etc. 'lhe viola, with few exceptions, is simi. 
larl.y limited in 1 ts contributions to Christian Bach • s. b<naphcnic 
chamber JllUsic. On the credit side, the composer reveals himself alert 
to the lfwmheil'il experiments with instruments and their potential colors. 
'lhe special preference shown for wood .... winds in these works is prcrten, 
and given added impetus through coloristic attempts. Heightening of 
color and harmooic interest is achieved through sporadic soloistic ap... 
pearances for the nutea the latter also enhances the over-all color 
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and texture when applied as a ~ort of soprano pedal• with its long .. 
held notes against quickly reiterated ones in other voices. On can-
not say that the silnple harmCilic texture ot Christian Bach 1 s chamber 
music is a result of a lacking in knowledge or technique. There is 
enough ev1dence that the Londoo Bach rece.ived the benefits of a thor-
ough musical trainirtg, whether at the home ot Carl Phillip Emanuel 
Bach, or 1n the studio of a Padl'e Martini. If his style, embellished 
with the galanteries of the era, seems to be rather naive and academ-
ic.especia.lly with regard to harmooio considerations, then, it is 
mostly because of his own keen awareness of the musical climate. In 
the formal aspects , Christian Bach imparts a duality to the first 
movements, and creates contrasting episodes to the reeurr:ing theme ot 
the roodo movement . A monothematio idea is generally held in the an-
dante types, although cadential material, s<netimes suggesting another 
subject, introduces a . two-fold i mpression! Close key relationship 
persists between movements, the greatest departures occurring in the 
change frCIIl minuet to trio. The practices in the andante and minuet 
approximate in rudimentary fashion the treatment by Mozart . Of course, 
the contrasting thematic material of the principal movements is another 
attribute .of the two composers. The Qhamber works demonstrate general-
ly the influence of the Italian Rococo operatic and hal'psiohol."d com-
posers, as well as the extravagant devices and manneri.SIIlS of the Mann ... 
heimers and their Viennese counterparts. In the reduced ensembles of 
the London Bach t s chamber work;s , hoWever, the dynamic changes are not 
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the outstanding habits; moreover, the forceful openings, so character-
istic of the large ... scale works,, are now less frequent. Most primary 
subjects are of the subdued variety • and the cantabile themes are nu. 
merous. The melodic ingenuity of the composer is such, that lesser 
thematic fragments are suggested by transitional material and germs 
ot an epUogue type. ·Christian Baeh produces a modified or semi-
sonata form. based fat' the most part on spatse work.ing .... out sections. 
The formaJ. outlines indicate a combinati on of old and new: the binary 
construction and tendencies of the old suite canbinecl with bi ... thematic 
plans and a simple accompanied melody ,. Con£1rming our impression of 
Christian Bach as a pre-classicist, a transitional composer who seems 
to be at bane in almost any 1d1CIIl, is the nexible nature of these 
canposi tims which .look backward and forward simul taneousl.y. With the 
above stylisti c leanings in a total perspective, it is not d1ff'icult 
to accept Christian Bach as a vital link bet~'o!een the Pergol.esi-Sta.mi tz-
\ agenseil innovations and 1-iozart. In SUlll.nation, Christian Bach 1 s cham-
ber compoeitions demonstrate the fusion of the Italian and Germanic 
principles, a combination of Neapolitan operatic habits and the sing-
ing mel~ with progressive instrumental and formal tendencies. 
ABsrRACT OF THESIS 
The fact that Christian Bach probably did not compl.ete any of 
his chamber works 1n ItalY (stay in HUan) is of minor importance. 
The powerful sway of the transition style, the Rococo, with its em-
phatic Italian 1nnuence, transcended geographic considerations. 
Even the North Gennans such as the Graun brothers, the Bendas, arxl 
Hasse . among others, (who were tied. by age and traditicn to Baroque 
habi ta), could not escape the ever.present Italian mnuence. Numer-
ous studies, periodicals, and articles ot research tell of tbe nuc. 
tuating and undefined character of the pUrel,y instrumental. composi• 
tiona of the mid-eighteenth century, and Christian Bach's works fit 
1n with the contemporary methods. His so--called larger scale works, 
such as the symphonies, could by eighteenth century standards be easi-
ly converted to chamber music• and vice-versa; no clear distinction 
yet existed. In all of these works are to be found the CCJIIMal trade 
marks of the composer, with certain modifications in the chamber can.-
positioos. 
Approaches to classical roms can be seen in this music, Wlder ... 
lined by its s:bnple ha.rmonic processes• despite such older instrwnental 
practices. as seen in trio-smata types, and the generally weak part-
writing for the lower instl'W'Ilents. At the same timet t he chamber worlcs 
of the London Bach shaw an :instrumental awareness oo the part or the can.. 
poser, even in the reduced. instruxnentation o:f his chamber idiaa. He 
clearly demonstrates his intention to keep his smaller ensemble compo 
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sit i ons in their proper category. !n an effort to maintain his ct.IAl'J].o. 
ber idiom, one notes bow he reduces or eUmina tes the extra~agent uni-
son-type opening subject, canmon in the larger seale works. Likewis , 
the over-emph.asUed scale of dynamics and other instru.me..•·rtal oUcht$ 
o! !<lannheiJn origin are tempe~ or subordinated 1n ChriStian Bach • s 
chamber music. ~tP-1, he achieves desirable colQl"istic effects on a 
smaller scale, with the .favored flute playing a daninant role in th.e 
embellishment of' an otherwise s...llallOW' harmonic texture . hozartean 
hints are plentiful, and not Qll1y in the obvious melodic patterns of' 
Christian Bach, to which Mahrt was to add his own suble genius . 
There are formal tendencies,. Upon which Mozart would later elaborate 
-41th greater substance and harmonic resourcefUlness. Take , for exam-
ple , the practice of Christian Bach to keep a close key relationship 
between movements, (Ha~"dn showed opposite tendencies), with the grat-
est tonal changes within t he minuet.trio relationship. This would be 
followed by ~ozart. Then. the outstanding device t·S' the contraating 
t heme in the principal movements ; the ~phasis on duality continues 
in Christian Bach's chambe:f works. The character of the second theme 
itself. With its cantabile quality; is given fresh emphasis by the 
London Baoh; (after Pergole$1 and Johann Stamitz) and ·is perfected by 
ll~ozart . The element ot contrast is al.so advanced in the rondo-type 
mOV'ements of Christian Bach • s chamber works, where ozart was to e.. 
ula.te the former• s penchant for episc:des in the minor, between the re-
cw."'ring rondo themes. Christian Bach's dev~lopments are at best limited, 
and consist. generally o£ a quick series of modulations, rather than 
'tvorking ... out activity. On sane occasions, a brief oanc;nie display 
~:ill open the second section in a suggestion of development, while 
other imitative arrangements are tor the most part confined to sub-
sidiary subjects. The formal backwardness inVolved in the limited 
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d ·velo{:lllents .(or none at all) o£ the London BaCh i$ due substantially 
to the structural leanings oo older- suite...dance and binary £oms, with 
the two repeated sections. The typical beginning of the development 
is a mere transpositioo of the main theme into the daninant key., pre-
cluding a complete recapitulation in the tonic, (only the seccnd sub-
ject is recapitulated 1n the tonic). 
Christian Bach earns his position as a worthy pre-~ssical 
canposer by virtue or his more i'onlal"d-looking practices,. as cited 
above , and despite certain leanings toward the past. The chamber 
works are idicmatic illustX'ations of future trends. hUe his music 
typii'ies the manne:ted cont&'llPorary style, with the inevitable turns, 
graces, sighs, slight syncopations, and other c0111mon properties of 
t he period, the London Bach is more than just an imitator. He man-
ages to retain an intangible kind o£ individuality while catering 
to popular demands and canmercial consideraticna. Mozart, at least, 
came to believe. that Christian BaCh was a composer of' sane stature. 
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ponJa. w t.ho ~ e4it-ioa ~* ... sr. ~mod by .Joseph 
Dale.. J:A)Uio.n, . 1783? . . 
opua m 1 :;It~ l.. &4 m -~ etl$:tdon,. . ~· Kii.s.ter,_ v~ 
llaael, ~~~ 193.31 .availab~ a.t- tlle Boston ~ Libr.aey-
-~ XVIllJ. a ~- of 1'~ . ~ two d,._1a:t.,. •eQ'J¥ -edition. · 
:tac;s~ ot· ti~ states.: pr-~ ~or Cha¥'les, lie~ .• l.m:ldon. 
~lished b7 J~ Vel~, 1'1&,. ~-rb ~-• . posa1l>ll' .a 
~oCi:w:tton, 14 on&· ·ot ·tbe edlt1~ Usted· b.T 28\'!t'J" 
opus xx. ~ o.t tbl-ee_ so~,. ~:cy- e¢tt~ ~tish ~ 
publ.;1sbed 'by' 'I£1J!lant C~j ~n.; ~163• ·tl4:s ·editiOn is 
nat-nv.mtiO.lled br 1'~ 
opus XJ.X,. ~t. o£ sh. SQ~ta:t. ea:r.iy tld1t;ion, (ut'de.:r tbe same 
~ ,,l · {,.,...,...,.a. ..... t '\ ~"'~;!;....;;"'· i'-:i,~~1i<'i' ·- , .. ,,uh"-4 dJ:'""'',. l~ J~-..o. o.pu~ rt _ as ~- -vw. r1,.- 4Jo!{;,a;. __ ~- ...... ....,..__..,. :£..........,....,. #.M v.-, _ - . . 
~QlltQn, ~91.1~ . :778~'i;, qor:1.9~:3 t<t t..b$ .- di-ti~nin TatTY'S 
c~o~~ ~iced. 6•· J.~.!)f.Jr;\ 
Duos ~ : Duet$: 
- . -
Qj).US xm, .set· ot :Six. duo-s- (pour deux rtftiJ.Qn$) # earl¥' editio~ 
L;!brar.y of c~ess,. pu.bltd\ed G.T f~,.- :~ .. !e!:~ · ~w~; 
~•a c~o~ ~t: _ ·QpU.':f Ull 13 lint.ttetl extilW'JitY~ .t(.)· 
Chx-.1Pt1.an Bach's th~d GE~t ot clav.ie.~ C.Ul1aeri:\,. 
a. set witb.ou.'t· ·QpUS J il-l a. ~ru. QQIL.1E!Qn;~ b"ug.~ tlu>-· title; 
Secns D1.18t-"tle Ftlt· ~ Vjolinen;. ner~oon Von ~·[Tiftbel$ 
~~1-~· 1~e1~ !~:s1k A.l•¢1.u:r, Nr.. 12~1. ver~ .. M.olf 1~ .. Uannover, 1936_. ean 1» ~ t.Q. 1:el'!71 s · e<at!.on - .. _ 
~~.--.am M""1. 
·a;» Of .a ~t o£' a:tx sonata..s fGJ' we Viol!na am oeno(llit..h a 
G~ass Zor tll.& harpSi.ch~)J eavl¥ edition, -~;q o: 
ao~a~. publislled lr,r .Jd~ i~• Lotttm.· . .l!l80?f -~ first, 
one <>~ (in D ~t) -is. l:r~ Qbr.1ztiian r.larb~ tJw . .re·st s.i:'e· b:f· , 
Abo2 & KWJ.'IIlJ.el.~- pomd'b~ a ~«l'u..'~ion o£ one·- Qf :the-ed:Lt-i9ll$ 
liS'tad by Terr,y 1 llO· QP.ll;S fJ 
n "'~t ""{" '"""' ""' S"'"""'"".-.n ,;pA... '""""'"" -~....,., .s _ _ .... ...~A t...: .... ns· {"-~-- -, ..... ~., ......... ) 
.,.,.. ...,... .. - ~ !ol'........,".,..,, . s,;.v,. y;,..,. >#4.-Y~ ~~ "'!'~ . · · ~-..,.~---- • 
' . 
:eQ;r_l;r· edition,. labr~- ot G(U~~s-•. t.ac:a~ of tit~ 
ll'ID:ritedt Pt.e.m ~.l. e~ C:oxrp·.,., ~S et ~s de IJu.si.~_. 
~lm~~ .. l 7'10J· :r~- -1~rs- ·~ to -~ ~alan · Dd:LtiOnfiJ· or 
tJlo.~ "~s .• , un:w· tlle· -~ •Del. $i;;re Ba®. in !iilano·••· no qpu iJ 
-
:n, SQt -Qi: ·~ ·~~· .tt:Jr 'Woe ~J.ii:w ·aM Vj;;olt.J.,, l.JO· opus: d~. 
~· ed:L.tion, by St<:ll:ley Beql'"l ~=abed 'o/ the 1~; Xark . 
l?ubl:;tc 14.cbr~, JJJJ7i ~~~ -bam 1l))Qn si:n tai,os tor 
wo: vi~UW ani a:t.to• rtola (or base), Wica.tod· b'-.r 'i07!Z"T as 
an liubertq edition or. 176$?:, ·utth aontu.otille opu.s {fs. ·of 2' & 4? 
Q; sci; ~£ 'GOna't.:'1s (trios)- ·qpl,ls. :tt. £<:»:- ~~, wi th ~
ViQJJ.n (or . fl:q.~) :am ceUQ,. ea.'I'J¥ $diti®it Br.iti:Jh. ~. ·· 
eQr?."espo~~ to the -edi~ion in zerr.r• s oatal.Q{NG~ceclt g~ h.SO• 
pub.lis'®d ey- John Welek~, ~on, 1775 
- -
a set 0£ tour ~S:J opus XJ:X, two. £'~· tno flutas~ viola, 
and· ce~, -one f~ t.\10: 'i'l't$ett4 . y.toUn~ .. and ·collo, an1 one 
for nute, _ Obbe,t -(~ tl:;a flutes} Viol$;tt, :ani cellO,: ••J¥ 
:ocU..t1on, ~J Qf CoJ:'ig:reo~, (~;. mt.62~2} pUblisbpd 
by Johu-rnst01-~- LondQn, l78~?J· J:»Ssi1:>lY-~ ~tion o£ 
Oile .of the ·e<h~iorw mm.ltt.Ol)ed by ~$l".t.7 
a .sat -o£ ~ts d.tbout opll$ # • 'btJ ~otian .!3aell,. . AbeJ., 
w -GlardiniJ. 1/n 2, .3~ & _S -~ b"J Chr:l:sti~ .l3aab~ i'<» .. n.ute 
T;toJ.1n1. ( (1r ·t;:ro VioJJ.ns) Vi(;)la1 W¥i ~~, -e$:<J.l ed1Uon.: 
Libleary ();£ c~~a, publd.shod tw ~JUJ.ipa .ttapier1 Lon1o • 27.77,._ po$~ib~ ~ .~Qd.UQ-'hi9ll Qf o~ .o£ ·tne. ~tiQns l!.~ 
by Teft7 
~3.1 
a . set. of" a1x ~s~. ·Qpus. _ ~~ :C~* _ fluto, 'oboe.- V$olln, -
vi9l.a,. n.nl· ~i LtOdon\· oil:t:tion,, edited o:r ~ ·:·toga · 
{av~blA at -tlw. Boston 111PU.c. l4br~) Da.s Ettbe: .. ]leuti" · 
?.hlsik, Verla& lage~~ .. 1935 ·_ . 
Do~' der T~ :in~~; 
Si.l11:0llieder _ P.to.t~b~sob&n (~} Schule, 
.3.~ ~. 1.-~, n. :11 · 
Utmrib,e3~ !{Bi~ik,:- 15 & .16 
' - • 4. 
1r2- ~·,.. l'~.f....a', · .t .. ~ T"""'"'l "ll:Jl.~ ,.,.~ ... .;;~·{~· . C  ··~""3..· ;.; . . ~- ~An- ~7~.;1' 
. jlf.. • .. -. J ••o.· -·_·. -· .· ~--~ . 
n . .t .•~ .-.~-.... .t ... L.· .. .. :ll"l ~~~ · Ucr~·. 1!1~ Cl.,_,®"'....._ . Hi,;, ~~$ _,,.....: 'JEQ-.1~ .. · ~'7 ~.,.v......, · · · · i11 · · · · - · ~~, · " · ·· · ..... . .. ~"' 
. . Ji* .· .flY J. ,.. ~ t- . - , r -•. - :t .. . J - • . Ji ' ~.,_ ·. . . . *":Ot 5. 
. ~ . ., .. J, 
. . 
,.........,......, 1R~""-~ . ;-:;: :,iti,;<! . " · 'ii.. ~......-·- . .. T- • . 1;92"' 
· ..... ~ .... ,a .. ~.~~. · ""'~. · _n,.- .. ·' ~rr..e.' .err ...... ~'"'.L$..a. ~~n ; .. · c 
-.. .· --_ , :fJ ~ _ .- · ~t'- -· r ' . ' . 5 s . : 1 · > ~~ · · · _-_ s · ~ ·- · · -- ·* · 
lit'tt&~ ·  ··!llle .. Orclie$ttN~ in~·. :to~ ·1946 
. ~· . • .. . .- · . - . ~ - ~ J .. J . t.t . I . ,.. - . I . _· ' . ~- - · - . -.. 'J' · 
...-1.4 .01· ~
.. 
f5t~,. Walt:lo :SOl.dcn;r -~- l.Iiptoez 9f ~"·· !Jm.T. Y<>rkt ~93> 
-. W P . f .y ~ 7 . $ . _ · 
R~H.101~1 ~~ tranAlAt.c.d i~ the DU~ ~~ ·; , ~),..G • D<t{lo-
IL'Vl!l:;xm, - ~• $~~~~ ~fl.J •. ~--I~ Uo·ll~ l?ltl 
Rona~ ~th 1I~.- Su.r:tz ~--~c, CalUtil;ii.a. Um:vcr·Dity !"reas) 
1~ Y.a.t"ll:,; l9ll9 . . - l - . . . . . f.J 
s~ -;~otx. ~~s ·dfl~- LeP.lie ~J1& tl";ttw.lo;~i.Q}. o£ Ics 
Sa!>Bnl;$$. -de; ~at;~, :Fir$ Atlcr1can Editio.n. lkM !Ol;'~949' 
s~~- -Ge~~~~s~~ a··~~ Revue. de _ .IA\6~,  . !1~~, . ~., ~~ 
<:te,:.!.l.-1.~~.., :re,.t .. ,- C~l . .Po+""- J . C · n-~'~ '"ld. ,., .:-~ . .,.,....,t.ruoo.ntrilnus·n .. 
... '""""'~1 .104,-u;:..r. ' . ,~,., . • ~ .-.. ~~ . . . -~
. ,;:-~l!.t ~~op.t~ (~- -:w,. ·19.22} 'M1ti&Mt~el~ 1~- · 
~~ C~les S~ord$ J~ ~:t~!a.t~ .. -R~,Lon:lo~ 19-29 
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